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I STEAMER TABLE , An Official Committee Of Five Will Count The Last Votes Saturday, Aug. 10
V

E From San Francisoo: S Every Big Mercantile Business B
3 China Aug. 8 E In the United States reached the
jjj Alameda .' . ..... .t. Aug. 9 S pinnacle of prosperity by means of

E For San Francisco: Evening Bulletin Sj advertising. That is a solid, well- - jj
E Nippon Maru July 29 E known fact.
5 Aula . . --

. .Aug. 9 S In Hawaii no newspaper reaches
E From Vancouver: E as many home buyers as the Daily g
SS Manuka . . .Aug. 24 5 and Weekly Edition of the Evening a
5 For Vancouver: E Bulletin. E
E Aorangl . . .......Aug. 21

I 3:30 O'CLOCK ALL --VOTES MUST BE IN BY 5 O'CLOCK P. M. EDITION I
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Crime Rampant In , Nation's Metropolis
DFMISIS HI I WORKnnritt m Wen York In Frenzy

41 p IF
Over Crime Epidemic

(Associated Press Special Cable)

NEW YORK. Auo. 5. Public xaaoeratlrjn over the niriml f u.
and the apparent Inability of the police to control the situation it approach-
ing frenzy. An appeal will be made to Governor Huahea to tales hind in
the police affairs of the city.

ExGovernorIT u r k i s h
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IsCnildren
Killed By

Mother

Sentry Uses Club And

Forcibly Ejects
Him

.

- It is pofsible that the new rule of
the Naval Station, which prohibits nil
persons except naval officers from
entering on the Naval wharf while
vessels are docking, may 'revive the
ancient troubles between the Naval
authorities and the custom house off-
icials.

'
There are exceedingly good

reasons for the existence of the rule,
as it is desirable to have as few per-
sons on the wharves as . possible at
such times in order that no one may
be in the way when the lines are
made fast, and also in order that the
danger of accidents resulting from
the parting of the heavy cables used
may be reduced to a minimum. On
the other hand the enforcement of

'the rule by privates who are given
no discretion to make exceptions but
have to carry it out strictly to the
letter, often creates hardships.

This was the case yesterday when
the transport Thomas was docking. A
sentry was on fluty at the gate to the
Naval wharf, and he carried out the
rule of exclusion in the most rigid
manner. Among those who were pre-

vented from entering the, aacred pre-
cincts were Captain Otwell, Chief of
Detectives Taylor and ' several other
officials. The sentry had a short club
and with this he gave chase to even
the dlvng boys when they climbed up
the piles to get their clothes.

The sentry even went so far as to
chase a custom house officer In full
uniform off the wharf. The officer,
only entered on the wharf after the
lines had been made fast, but before
the gangplank had been secured. He
went there In the' performance of his
duty of watching the .vessel to pre-
vent smuggling such as has in the
past taken place on army transports,
hut although he took care to keep on
the far sfde of the wharf where he
could not possibly Interfere with the
operations of docking, the Bentry
called to him to get out. The officer
declined, and the sentry gave chase
after him and pushed him off the
premises, using his club gently, push
ing him in the iback with It.. Incidents
rf this kind have occurred in the past
and have caused estranged relations
between the naval and the civil side
of the Federal administration depart
ments., , .rr j :'..!

loll
Commissioner Ishii visited Tanta

lus yesterday as a guest of Consul
Saito, Banker Akai and the Mer
chants' Union. He was greatly
pleased 'with the visit and. thanked
the committee for its courtesy. In
the afternoon, he returned to Mochi-zuk- i

Club, where he .was given a ban-
quet in the evening.-- '

Present at the dinner besides Con
sul Saito and his staff, were Banker
Akal and his staff, members of the
Japanese Merchants' Union, represen
tatives of the press and Custom House
Broker Harry Johnston.-- ' During the
dinner speeches were made by Com-
missioner Ishil and others.

The Army Transport Thomas, Cap-

tain Lyman, pulled out from tho navat
wharf at 11 o'clock this morning.' The
Dand was present and played lively
airs. Many lets were ' in evidence.
Only five local people departed on the
Thomas. Their names appear. on the
passenger list. 4

Mayor Hustace called on Viceroy
Carter this morning.

SOIDIERS MILKED

Beasts Devoured Major's
Lawn and Privates :

Had Cream i

The soldiers at Camp Shatter had
cream In their coffee this' morning.
The owners of the cows didn't. And
Major Dunning, In command of the
cnmp, was the cause of It all.

Major Dunning Is trying to get the
camp Into good shape and make a
pretty place of it. He has planted fine
lawns about the officers' quarters and
other placeB and keeps the soldiers
busy watering and tending them. And
every morning the Major conies out
And looks over his handiwork and ex-

amines the green blades to see how
much they have grown over night."

The only trouble is that the neigh-
bors' cows won't leave the grass alone.
The wild,- ferocious creatures sneak
through the in firm fence every night
and wander playfully about the Ma-

jor's doorstep, eat his nice green grass
and trample up his flower beds.

Major Dunning does- not appreciate
these kindly- at tentions. He things
something ought to be done about it,
and as the owners of the cows do not
Beem Inclined to do anything, the Ma-

jor has taken matters into his own
hands. . ..

Last night he had some of his men
corral all the cows and shut them up.
The soldiers did the rest. They went
out after dark and milked the cowb.
And this morning,, as was stated le--

fore; the privates: and corporals and"
.sergeants, had unaccustomed cream in
their coffee. The officers ,were .. dis-
creetly blind. :

The Major made some inquiries
about the pound law and learned that
it is not the duty of the owner of a
cow to build a fence to .keep a cow In
but It is up to the, man who wants to
keep the beast out to build the fence
around his own place. , But the Major
Bays he has no time, to spend in build-
ing fences, lie is in command of the
camp, and" he will make his own pound
laws. Whenever the cows get into his
grass he will have them impounded
again and the soldiers will get more
cream.

ALLIGATOR PEARS
'PINEAPPLES
BANANAS

Per 8. S. Alameda, Aug. 14.

Order at
ISLAND FRUIT CO.

72 8. King. Phofle Main 15.

Correct Clothes forMen
MADE IN NEW YORlC

Troops In

Persia
(AmoiHara Preti Special Catiltl

TEHERAN, Perela, Aug. 5. An In- -

RUPtinn nf Tnpl.lk 1.111. A

seventy-eigh- t Perelane, elxty of whom
Uere women and children.

BALTIMORE, Md., Aug. 5. An In
tane mother strangled her children
today. They were one and two years
of age. ,

OVER li mms
' (Special. to the Bulletin.)
Paia, Maul, July 31. Eugene Capel-la- s

of Hakalau school and W. G. Scott
of Paia visited their rubber groves in
Nahiku this week and report that ev-

erything planted in rubber is looking
very prosperous and exceedingly en-

couraging to rubber growers. The
trip was made overland on horsebacR
over the new mauka ditch trail whlcn
Mr. Pague, who Is in charge of the H.
C. & S. Co.'s ditches clear to Nahiku,
has put in first class condition, which
has made thtm, the best constructed
trails on Maui and for which great
credit shoud be given. It is too bad
the same cannot be said of the Nahiku
Government trail and bridges particu-
larly, which are full of holes made by
rorefis feet breaking through in rotten
places and are yet in a very danger-
ous condition. .

"For Sale" cards at Bulletin.

IT ran
Poi Factory Is Running

And Laundry Will

Start Up Soon

Superintendent Jack McVeigh ar-

rived yesterday from the Leper Settle-
ment to remain in town until a week
from tomorrow. He reports every
thing in good shape at the settlement,
and a considerable amount of new con
struction work in progress.

The new poi factory, he says, is
running now and is proving a great
convenience and saving to the Inmates
of the settlement. Heretofore it has
cost the people of Kalaupapa and Ka-

lawao about 30 cents eaoh per week to
have their allowance of paiai ground.
With the putting into operation of the
new poi factory this expense is cut off.
The factory has a capacity sufficient
to do all the work by running it two
days a week. At present it is being
vun three days a week.until the opera-
tors get more used to it.

The new laundry is completed and
will be in operation in a short time.
It will be started up as soon as the
expert who is expected arrives to take
charge of it.

A new pavilion is being erected at
the landing on the site of the old ware- -

nouses which have been torn down.
This new building is 80 by 32 feet iu
size and fashioned in the st'y'ie of the
pew visitors' reception hall. It is de
signed as a place where people going
to or leaving the settlement may wait
for the steamer, and also as a general
meeting hall.

The new nursery is also progressing
rapidly, Mr. McVeigh says. The roof
is now being put on. It has a capacity
larger than it is expected will be re-

quired. Twenty-fou- r children can be
accommodated under ordinary condi-
tions, and room can be made for 30
should it be necessary.

There has been a good deal of rain
at the settlement recently. Fish are
plentiful, almSst too plentiful, Mc-

Veigh says. It is either a feast or a
famine: Sometimes for weeks there
will be none ra'.'s,'t1 and then they
will be so lu.c... .ie fishermen
don't knew what to do witn .i.i tney
catch.

The pall road is being repaired, and
preparations are being made for in-

stalling the new water works system.
The pipe will go over today probably.

'

HAWAIIAN SHOW

J HUB
In spite of the reception given for

Secretary Straus and the Longworths
last Saturday, the . Opera House was
filled to its utmost' capacity by those
who wanted to sev the ancient Ha
waiian show which was given under
the auspices of thet Hawaiian Dramatio
Company.' : Every act was well per
formed and the singing was splendid.
The whole play was given without any
hitch, and wuile the play was entirely
Hawaiian the whole thing was en
joyed by the white guests, who came
ipurposely to see the hulas and the
tableaux. After paying out all ex-

penses the balance netted $450, which
will be expended to cllarity works.

M BULLBT1N ADS. PAY --M

Without Any

Expense To You
.... f

iWe'll draw up your wlllMn proper
legal form and place it In our safety
vaults. You name at executor this
company whose financial standing is

safeguarded by taw and whoie officers

are men of broad experience and high

standing.

We will gladly give you full Infor

mation on this matter. Call around.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.

ha f hi (i

Toothl Carpenters Sore

OYer Appointment
; Of Dr. High

f ollowing close uu lue net-i- ui uio
Queen's Hospital row, to which anesthe-

tic-seems to have been admlms--

roar in the camp of the dentists. The
tooth carpenters are sore and they,
don't make any bones about saying so.

'There is an ulcer at the base of the
matter which they think should be
lanced at once. '

The trouble all arises over some of
the recent appointments made by A.
I C. Atkinson when he was Acting

.Governor. .'.The one to which the den- -'

tists particularly object is that of C. B.
' High to a place on the Board of Dental
Examiners.' , The other dentists think

' it is about time there, was a change.
;High has been a member of the Board
term after term, and they think it is
lime for bira to step down and out
and give somebody else'a show. There

'are about 25 dentists in Honolulu, aud
they can see no' reason why one man
should be appointed and reappointed
time after t4nie.

The other members of the Board are
George Huddy, who is also reappoint-
ed, and George Grossman. Huddy's re
appointment is also the cause of a
kick. He- has left the Territory tor a
protracted absei.ee and will not re-

turn until atter ,;e- expiration of his
term. One dentist says lie thinks At
kinson's reappointment of High is an
outrage, and he says the same senti-
ment prevails among the' other den-

tists. What will be done in the mat-
ter is not yet decided, but it is stated
that the tooth pullers are going to take
some aeps to let the authorities know
what they think about the whole mat-
ter.

"This is1 the first that I have heard
of any such kick," said Dr. High
when asked about the matter, this af-

ternoon. "I did not seek the appoint-
ment and I do not care particularly
about holding it. If anybody else
wants it be can have it. I am not go-

ing to make any fight for it."
Dr. High stated this noon that he

had not heard of any objection to the
membership of the Board. "Jo far as
1 am concerned they can have it," said
Dr. High. "It Is a gratuity and you
may-b- sure that I am not looking for
the position. If the alleged kickers
have anyone acceptable to the Execu
tive who wants the place, let 'em have
it."

Will' Carry Small Number

,
Of Japanese

Away

"The Indiana wlH pull out tonight at
7 or 8 o'clock," said Makino this
morning as he stood behind his desk
with his Vancouver-boun- d Japanese
passengers around him. "I am not
through with these people," continued
Makino. "They want to go to Van-

couver on the Indiana. The doctor
will lnsnect the Japanese passengers

'soon as they have settled with me. Of
course, I have not very many Japanese
passengers going, but . there will be
tome cabine passengers."

"Is A. V. Gear going," asked the re-

porter. '

"Certainly. He has got to go," an-

swered Makino. "I want him to go
along and look after the landing of
the Japanese emigrants. While there
Mr. Gear will personally find out

iWhether the conditions over there at
Vancouver are such as have been men--
iionea in uonsui Mormawas caDie-gram- ."

- Makino's ticket office on Beretania
street was crowded this morning.
Aside from the Japanese C. Bolte was
one of the callers. What the business
waa that brought him there no one
knows, except Makino. He did not
remain long, but the Japanese took It
for granted that he was the attorney
looking after their interests.

Makino would not say how many
Japanese had come, from the other
Islands to take passage in the Indiana,
neither would be furnish the names ot
the cabin passengers who had booked
;for the trip.

: Visit Hill's new souvenir store at

Will Compete s In, The

National Guard Shoot
5

In Ohio

The team of National Guardsmen
who are to go to Camp Perry, Ohio,
ito compete in the National ' Guard
shoot will leave on the Alameda on
August 14. Although it would not be
difficult 'to guess who some of the
members of the team will be, from
the scores made in the recent Terri-
torial rifle shoot, yet the make up of
the team is not yet officially known
The men will be chosen according to
the result of a competitive shoot which
is being held this week. About 25 or
30 men, those who madei the best
scores in the recent shoot," will com-
pete in this contest,, which' is to de-

cide who the members of the team are
to be. . The team will consist of 16
men, three of whom go as alternates.
In addition there will be the captain
of the team, who is to ' be Major
Riley, the coach and a spotter.

All those who are employes of the
Territorial Government will . be al-

lowed leave of absence without dimi-
nution of pay, and Governor Carter
this morning wrote to the Board of
Supervisors of Oahu expressing the
hope that the County would grant
.leave of absence to such of its em
ployes as might qualify to go.

The National Government has ap-
portioned the sum of $6000 to Hawaii
to pay for transportation. , .pay and
subsistence of the men.'

The National contest is to ' take
place at Camp Perry, on the target
range of the Ohio National Guard.

ids AT Mil
A series of three championship bill

iard games between Mr.- Howe and
Bob Scott is being played at the Mo-a-

Hotel. Howe sives Scott a han-
dicap of 300 to 200 points. The
first game was played Saturday
night when Scott used up 145 points of
his lead. The second game will start
at 8 o'clock this evening in the billiard
room of the Moana The third of the
perles will be played Thursday even-
ing.

J. D. Moore of the Palace saloon
was arrested yesterday for selling
liquor on Sunday. His case came up
in the police court this morning but
was continued. The police and In-

spector Fennell are gathering evi-
dence against several of the saloon-
keepers who have applied for rehear-ings-,

and this will be presented to the
License Board when their cases come
up,

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

A Man's
Character

is often mirrored in 'his

clothing. v

Alfred 'Benjamin

.
&Co.'s

Clothing

shows the man of neatness,

." good taste and refinement.

Light weight summer styles
'' now ready.

Cor. Fort and Hotel

Sent To

Death
fAuoeiattA t'rstt Special foillj

PIATIGGORST, Caucut, Aug. S

Gen. Karakogoff, of Odei- -

a, wae assassinated here today. The
astastin escaped.

Murder

Done In

Chicago

CHICAGO, Aug. 5. Four myster--

iout murderous assaults were commit
ted here today. One has resulted fat-

ally. There la no clue to the perpe-
trators. v "

Mr. Litchfield is all right," said Dr.'

Herbert this noon. "He is getting
along very well. The bones of the
scalp are granulating up nicely. Al-

together his condition is favorable. I
can now say that his injuries are not
going to result fatally."

The County Attorney has not yet
completed his Investigation of the de-

tails of the accident, and it has there
fore not been determined whether
any prosecution of those involved in
the affair will be had.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub
lishing Company.

O
D

, . --

Ha.
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D half

o new

Shoe
Repairing

ostitch in time saves nine. A

in
of

time is often as good as a D--sole

pair shoes.

We maintain a first-clas- s repair de-

partment. If your shoes are in
trouble send them here.

' MESSAGES BOY

m mssp&r Jit 0 Manufacturers' Shoe Co,, Ltd.. F st- -ForThe Kash Co, Ltd., Fort St. Bcnolnhthe post office. '
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Additional Cable News on Pag 1.! Calling 'Cards !
0 With envelopes to match of
o the highest and most exclusive

V quality are Include!! In our e,s'0
gant stock of stationery. You

will appreciate the high quality
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Registers
Fop Cash
BETTER CASH REGISTERS

j FOR LESS MONEY. 5

I The Hallwood I

I Cash Register i
1 HAWAIIAN OFFICE
I SPECIALTY CO.,

931 FORT ST.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Tallyhos, livery, autOs.Stkyds Stbls.
Host cup of coffee in the city. New

England Bakery.
Horse and carriage is wanted of

keeping. See ad this issue.
Ask your dealer for a bottle of

"Old Watermill" pure stright whisky.
Sachs' Hale of Suits, Waists and

Ribbons begins toiluy. See ad on page
three.

Harmouy Lodge, No. 3, I. O. 0. F,
meets tonight at 7:30 in I. 0. O. I'.
Hall. I

L. Ahoy, Nuuanu Htreot. has a win-

dow of dress wonders. Slop In and
see them.

Hawaiian enameled jewelry, sou-

venir spoons, etc., at Hill's P. 0. sou-

venir store.
Main 3K1. Territorial Messenger

Service. Union and Hotel streets. M

l' Peter, manager. Main 301.
R. W, Perkins does the best kodak

developing and printing for amateurs.
Hotel street near Fort.

Rainier lias made beer the popular

All
jrJStThe did ttieni ( mad

turn M"i c it S

Id,"," " I rK.j '3't cov pi3TiLirr'T.L, h f

Eye-Stra- in illness
A civilization advances the eves

SPA I lH linAH wi apa inrl ma sm4 '

pushed beyond the limit in all occupa-
tions as well as In all recreations. '

In view of alf this, it behooves us
to take the best possible care of the
eyes to be ready for any strain that
may be Imposed upon these precious
organs.

We fit glasses to relieve eye-strai-

and consequent eye and headaches.

A. N, SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN .

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
Over Ma & Co.

The Danger of Orientiliziog Hawaii Is

Pointed Out By Judge Dole
I am not as big as the judge. My words do not contain the ac-

cepted wisdom his do. I wish they did. I wish they exceeded his a
.thousand fold! What a Paradise the Judge, you and I would then
make of Hawaii. But I am helping in the right direction.. I, am a
manufacturer. I give employment to people who live here, who spend
their money here, who intend tc remain here and who help! to keep
this place from orientalizing. We make, myboys and I,

Hawaiian Souvenirs, :

Not imported imitations from the East to be sold as "Just as
Good," but a real Hawaiian product which will stand on its merits
anywhere, representing originality, a high standard of workmanship
and painstaking effort. A Hawaiian souvenir must be made In Ha-

waii and all goods stamped H. C. are made in my shop. '

4 of these cards.

I Hawaiian News Co., Ltd., ;

O ' YOUNG BLDG. r
O v

:

HAWAIIAN D0LIS. "v j:-

Undressed Hawaiian Dolls. 4 sizes.
Seeping eyeo and jointed. Cheap to
the trade.

Hawaii & South Seas Curio Co.,
Alexander Young Building.

1064 Fort St
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MOROCCANS FLEEING
FROM MARAUDERS.

Tangier, Morocco, Aug. 4. A panic
exists at Casa Blanca, where the na-

tive inhabitants rose last week and
massacred a number of Europeans,
after defeating the government guards,
The Europeans are leaving the town,
and four hundred refugees, who had

'

come in from the surrounding country
for protection, are also leaving. The
Christian cemetery at Casa Blanca has'
been pillaged by the marauders and
the bodies have been exhumed and,

burned. France and Spain, who have
agreed to police the country, accord- -

'

Ine to the terms of the Algeclras coiv
ference,' are sending troops into Mo.

'

rocco. .

WILLIAMS WINS
SENATORIAL ELECTION

Jackson, Miss., Aug. 4. Williams
wins the Senatorial election In the
primaries 'by a majority of two thou- -

sand.

Governor Vardaman and Williams
have had a bitter fight for month
ove the present contest. Phases of

the negro question have been used by
Iwh ut.ltto In IVioli hantaA nrirnmpniB....0 ".v... Ifj

.Willi a View lu Ktlllllltg lavwi Willi UIQ
'

voters. '

ANTWERP TO HAVE
LARGEST HARBOR.

Brussels, Aug. 4. The sum of twen.
million dollars has been appro-

priated to make Antwerp the largest
horbor In Europe.

FALLING TRAIN
DROWNS MANY.

Angers, France, Aug. 4. Forty per--

Fons were drowned here by the falling
of a train from a bridge.

NATIONAL PARTY WINS.

Manila,- - Aug. 4. As a result of the
first election held In the Philippines,
the Nationalist party has a safe ma
jority. Ninety per cent of the reg
istered voters exercised their franchise
right.

The Nationalists are opposed to the
occupancy of the Philippines by the
Americans. It is feared that the vic-

tory of the Nationalists will cause a is
disturbance in those islands. Those
elected by. the Natipnalists are not at
all in sympathy with the tnree ap
pointed commissioners, and there is
liable to be trouble In atempts at leg-

islation. P.

NOTED SCULPTOR DEAD.

Cornish, New Hampshire," Aug. 4.

Augustus Saint Gaudens, the sculptor,
Is dead.

Although an Irishman by birth, Gau.
dens was regarded as one of the
greatest of American artists. Many
noted statues have come from his
iiands.

RACE RIOT AT BALL GAME.

New York, August 4. In a riot be
tween whites and blacks at a baseball
game here today, fifty persons were
Injured. There were five thousand
particpants in the disturbance.

FRENCH CRUISER AT MOROCCO.

Tangier, Aug. 4. The arrival of the
French cruiser Galilee' has made a
good impression. The Europeans are j

biiii aiarmed. mere are two inousana
mounted Arabs near the city.

WEBB WORLD'S CHAMPION.

Sydney, Australia, Aug. 4. Webb
defeated Towns in a race for the row-
ing championship of the world on the
Paramatta coubso yesterday by two
lengths.

DISLOYAL POLICE EXILED.

Belfast, Aug. 4. Three hundred and
fifty disaffected members of the Irish
Constabulary have been exiled to iso-

lated parts of Ireland.' 'l

Fine Job Printing at the Bui- -

etin Office. i

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

MUSIC.
--4-

Erich Kahl, Teacher in German Lan
guage and Music Organ, Piano,

'Violin, Violin-Cell- o, Cornet and
Song! Lessons from $1 to $3. Cor.
Punchbowl and Beretanla Street. at
4S3. 3760-l- w

h

......
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K ARRIVED

Sunday, August 4.

Str. W, O. Hall, Thompson, from
Kauai, a. m.

Str. Iwalanl, Selft, from Muul and
Molokai ports, 4:40 a. m.

Str. Maul, Plckard, from Hamakua
ports, 12:20 p. in.

Str. Helene, Nelson, from Hawaii
ports, 6 a. m

Str. Likelike, Naopala, from Kan
ports, 1:15 p. m. , :

Str. Ke Au Hou. Tullett, from Kauut
P08- - :15 a J- -

Peder8on- - from Hawal'sr3N
str' mbllxt 0nesS( from Kauai, 7:30

tt m
Str. W; G. Hall, Thompson, from

Kauai ports, 5:10 a. ni.
U- - S. A. T. Thomas, Lyman, from

Manila, 4:30 p. m.

DEPARTED
'& 8) H IS SI lai Mi la is) LJ 91 H Bl IS Sfi

Monday, August 5.

Str. Ke Au Hou, Tullet, for Kauai
ports, at 5 p. m.

U. S. A. T. Thomas. Lyman, for San
Francisco, at 11 a. m.

y a k g a ia : ;& sj k ih si h Bi se

SAILING TODAY
1 m m K ll L: Bl l n IS M is) i& SO 8 'M

U. S. A. T. Thomas, Lyman, for Sail
Francisco, 11 a. m
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M PASSENGERS ARRIVED
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Per Str. W. G. Hall, from Kauai
ports, August 4. Miss E. Kealoha,
Miss M. Smoltz, c. W. Renear, B. C.
Olivelra, Mrs. M. Kalewe, Mrs. Kau-lil- i,

Miss E. Kalawe, K. Hamano, Misa
V. Luna, Miss Todd, C. H. Schmidt,
A. Wolff, W. R. Patterson, Geo. Mun
don, J. 1). White, and 40 deck passen-
gers. '

Per Str. Iwalanl, from Maul and
Molokai ports, August 4. J. D. Mc-

Veigh, F. Andrade, M. A. Gilman, C. C.
rtant-firir- . A ' ft run am. M. A. ftrant.

Webgtel. Mi88 c. Gilman, Gu
Meckfessen, D. I Van Dine, J. Kotin- -
sky, W. W. Froggatt and 10 deck pas- -
sengers.

S K B K s a K & ;i H ll K a il
PASSENGERS DEPARTED

a si s .a & :j ji a & a; & is
Per TJ. S. A. T. Thomas, Lyman, for

San Francisco, August 5, at 11 a. m.
Captain I. C. Crocket, Philippine

Lieutenant M. E. Wells of
he Tenth Infantry, Cadet Lyman of

the Military Academy, Customs In-

spectors Taylor and Farmer. ,.

PASSENGERS BOOKED
H IS R! L5) 'S Ll Mi ISI IBi J id ;l i IS 8)

Per Stc Kinau, Freeman,, for Ha-

waii and Maul ports, August 6; ' at
noon. Dr. Whitney and' wife, Dr. J. "

H.- - Farrell, Mrs. and child,
Wong, Geo. Mundon, H. H. Renton,

Rev. A. S. Baker and wife, I. Henrd, D.
Cracken, Mrs. C. N. Thorne and child,
Mrs. J. Shaw, Bruice Cartwrlght, A.
tilom, wfil'e and children, Miss Adu
Lycelt, Miss Scott, W. H. Bundy, Jno.
Jansen, C. Mackintosh, Miss A. Judd,
Mrs. A. Q. Marcellino, M. M. Scott,
Mrs. Scott. ,

- ...

(Special to the Bulletin.)
Wailuku, Maui, Aug. 2. A union

Sunday School exhibition of scholars
from Walhee and Kahakuloa was held
at the latter place laBt Sunday. Many
of the children and parents from Wai-he- e

attended In abody. The exer-

cises were considered very good. A
luau was held after the exercises. The
next Sunday School exhibition will be
held at Walkapu about the latter part
of this month.

tKuet,n -- ffice

S.S. INDIANA

GRAHAM, Master

Will 'have room for about 70 first

class passengers fo

Victoria & Vancouver,

B.C.

Rates of Passage, $60

Apply on board. Vessel now lying

Sorenson's wharf, foot of Nuuanu

street.

MERCHANT TAILORS
62 King St.

Tel. Blue 2741. P. 0. Box 9

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

Hawaiian Stated.
IUKSUAV

Oceanic First Degree.

Honolulu Commandery Regular
5 p. m.

ft x
Perfection 14th Degree.

Lei Aloha Chapter Regular

All visiting members of the
order are cordially Invited to
attend meetings of local lodges

HARMONY LODGE, No.3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
7:30 In I. 0. O. F. Hall, Fort street.

E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
F. W. GEHRING, N. G.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Beretanla. Visiting broth
era cordially invited to attend.

A. S. WEBBER, C. C.

F. WALDRON K. R. S.

0AHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening 'at
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and Bere
tanla, at 7:30. Members of Myatio
Lodge No. 2, Wm. McKinley Lodgu
No. 8, and visiting brothers cordially
Invited.

General Business.
R. GOSLING, C. C.

A. S. KEN WAY, K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.

E., will meet in their hall on King
near Fort street every Friday evening.

By order of the E. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
F. E. RICHARDSON, E. R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No.8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

L. H. WOLF, C. C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at-

tend.
L. E. TWOMEY, W., President
H. T. MOORE, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meets every first and third Th'urs-tfay- s

of each month at Knights of
Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers cor-
dially invited to attend.

E. V. TODD, Sachem.
A. E. MURPHY, C. of R.

STUNNING HATS FOR POLO
SEASON

AT

Miss Power's
MIIXINERY PARLORS

BOSTON BLDQ.. FORT STREET.

MAfiOON & LIGHTFOOT,

ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- AND NOTA-
RIES PUBLIC.

Cor. Alakea and Merchant Streets.
Special Attention Given to
Trusts and Real Estate.

THE BICYCLE "DOCTOR"

with the two Rights Right Work
and Right Prices.

J. E. SANTOS,

COR. HOTEL and UNION STS.
PHONE MAIN 361.

beverage. There's none so pure, none
so Invigorating. C. A. Nelson, agent
Honolulu.

Elder J. D. White, an attorney on
Kauai, came in on the Hall yeserday
to attend llrst service of the Reorgan-
ized Church of Latter Day Saints.

When the weather is hot "Arabic'
will cool your Iron roof. When the
weather is wet "Arabic" will prevent
rust. California Feed Co.. agents.

Late advices bring the news of the
death of Major Paul von Funcke In
Germany, von Funcke was identified
with Honolulu through the firm of
Huckfeld & Co.

News lias been received of I lie
death of Bernard Freidrlch Fillers or
Muchen, Germany. The deceased waB
the founder of the Arm of Fillers &
Co. on Fort street.

The Iroquois is expected to sail for
Midway about the last of this week.
It is expected that she will visit a
number of the smaller Islands of the
sjroui) while away.; . '

Blom's August Mark-Dow- n sale 1a

proving a great success. Don't miss it
if you wish to experience the joy of
obtaining choice goods at only about
half their real value.

The Noeau, from Hawaii, brought in
a valuable cargo of wool which goes
to the Coast at once. Quite a milli-
ner of cattle were brought in by the
Noeau for the local market.

The retiring crew of the ship Alex.
Gibson came in on the
They will be paid off here. The ship
Gibson is at Eleele. Fair weather is
reported by all the Island boats.

Watch the papers. The Royal Ha-
waiian Hotel will give a farewell
dance and reception to the Bulletin
girls. Mrs. Edyth Tozier Weather-re- d

will announce the date.
Godfrey D. Rhodes, a grandson of

the late Henry Rhodes,- - once promi-
nent in Honolulu, graduated with the
highest honors of his class at the
Royal Military College, Victoria, B. C.

New shipment of Huyler's celebrat
ed candies just received on Moana
Variety of all kinds. We have alsi
our own factory goods. Alexander
Young Cafe.

The Young Men's Research Society
will be entertained this evening at the
house of C. J. Hutchlns, 1536 Thurs-
ton avenue. The principal feature will
be readings from his own works by
Jack London. '

Oahu Lodge, Theosophlcal Society.
The usual public meeting for Theo-
sophlcal discussion wll be held In
room G2, second floor, Young Hotel,
at 7:45 this evening.

Honolulu Temple No. 1, Pythian
Sisters, will meet in K. of P. Hall at
7:30 this evening. All visiting mem-oe- rs

cordially invited to attend. After
the business meeting there will be a
candy pull.

The reading of a paper on leprosy
by Dr. Brinckerhoff was the main
feature of the regular meeting of the
Medical Association which was held
last Saturday evening. No reference
was made to the Queen's Hospital
matter. .

Professor W. W. Broggatt, the Aus-
tralian traveling entomologist, accom-
panied by Professors D. ,L. Van "Dine
und J. Kotinsky, Federal and Terri
torial entomologists here, returned
from Molokai in the Iwalanl yester
day. V

Mrs. Ayers, mother of Dr. R. H,
Dlnegar's wife, died suddenly at the
Doctor's ho"me last Wednesday night.
She was an Hawaiian lady of excep-
tional intelligence. The funeral;" held
at Lahaina on Thursday, was largely
attended.

Registrar Laurence renorts the num
ber of deaths which have occurred in
the district of Honolulu from the fol-
lowing contagious disease from July
16 to July 31, 1907: ' Diphtheria, one;
plague, one; tuberculosis, eight;
typhoid fever, one,. Total, 11.

The British steamship Virginia will
ship a crew of Japanese from this
port. The Chinese crew, which
brought the Virginia here, will be paid
off here and will be sent back to
China on the ship China. An induce
ment of extra" wages had no effect on
the Chinese. A free passage back to

hina on a Pacific Mail liner was too
1 luring.

Kenneti Cameron of Hilo was ar-

rested last Saturday on a complaint
that he had committed gross cheat to
the extent of $190. He accused hack-ma- n

Chas. tionahue of having relieved'
him of $107 and the Jehu in his turn
said that he had lost the money to
Lonia in a gambling game. The sum
of $78 was found on the latter. All
three have been arrested.

Yesterday was a banner day in ar-

rivals of Inter-Islan- d boats. Eight
vessels of that company caiiie in and
docked during the day. They came in
the following order: Noeau, 3 a. m.,
W. G. Hall, Iwalani, Niihau, Likelike,
Helene, Maui and The
Maui had a good load of Biigar, run-
ning up to 11,000 bags. The Helene
brought 10,000 bags. Likelike C500
bags. The Niihau brought a small
consignment of rice. ; v

i

X
"

I.

Koffsciilaeacr Co.,
Limited,

King and Bethel Sts.

it
IT'S THE PIGS"

That make famous the "Fer-
ris" brand of eastern sugar-cure- d

hams and bacon. Well fed and
quickly fatted pigs yield tender,
juicy, fine flavored meat. This
meat is sugar cured by natural
absorption (only safe way) and
given a genuine smoking.

First Honolulu Shipment Just
Received.

HENRY MAY & CO. Ltd.

92 Phones 22

Wholesale. Retail.

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading,' Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.

ICE CREAM SODA

To be good, ice cream should
have a proportion of cream In

the ingredients. We use cream
in ours and consequently give
you the purest article, the most
sparkling soda and the maxi-
mum quantity. Our flavors are
from pure fruits, and you get
the quality that satisfies.

Honolulu Drug Co.,
FORT STREET.

Rent An
Automobile

We have a number of the
leading makes for rent.

The Vonflamm Young Co.,

Ltd...
Alexander Young Bldg.

HONOLULUIRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de
scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-
tention paid to JOB WORK, and re
pairs executed at shortest notice.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CHINTS
PHONE MAIN 457- - '

Sun Rise Dyeing House'
1146 FORT STREET.

SING WO DING & CO.,

Dealers in

CHINESE, JAPANESE ANfi AMER-

ICAN GROCERIES.
HAWAIIAN CURIOS.

Cor. Hotel & Smith Sts., Honolulu.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

m The most reliable, efficient and economical m

M runabout of its class.

g Ask the owners. On view at Garage of gi

The von Hamm'Yonig Co.;
! Limited.. '

.
L
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PURE FRUITS

form the basis of all' of the syrups used in our aerated waters. No

manufacturer In the city uses better, none claims he produces a great-

er quantity of bottled purity than we sell to our customers.
All flavors and California Iron Port.

Consolidated Soda Works Co., Ltd.,
TELEPHONE 71.

Mid-Summ- er Suitings
By late steamers we received 125 different patterns of woolen suiting goods of summer wearing

weight in lightj and dark shades. Whv not get one of these cut to your measure in the latest swell or
swagger styles. . A guarantee of certain fit goes with each suit. We also have a new stock of white
duck, in cotton and linen, and khaki. v

Prices will suit. you as well as the goods.

The Transport Thomas arrived yes-

terday afternoon at 4:30. She comes
from the Philippines and has the
Ninth Infantry on board. She depart-
ed for the Coast this morning at about
11:30. A very pleasant trip across is
reported with no unusual happenings.

The steerage passengers and the en-

listed men .were not allowed ashore,
but the cubm passengers disembarked
and spent the evening and night in
the city. The Thomas sighted the Si-

beria which left Jiere last Monday. The
transport has 929 passengers all old.
This includes 13 prisoners who are
on their way to the Coast for

W. W. AHANA & CO.,
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B VOur Midsummer Sale IElii DEATH

instructions Hailele was acting in
learning the' business, was the first to
discover the accident. lie Bays that
he heard a short, Bharp'scream and it
at once occurred to him that the "new
man" was in trouble, and he started
tor that part of the works.

Al. Wright, an employe of the pub-
lic works, entered at that moment, and
the first thing that met his eye was u
severed leg. It was at that instant
chat the engine was stopped. The rest
of the body had been carried througn

Continuous Enjoyment
Cups

Of
Caught By Oil

On Crank
Shaft

tne aney and tnrown (to the floor be
low. Wright hastened to the floor be INo More Dull Nights At Homelow and the horrible sight met his
saze. Some of the muscles were still
quivering. The body was takenSuits, Waists aud jnarge or by undertaker Silva. Five Dollarsine coroner's jury consists ol
Charles Mitchell, Ed. Krlel. Stenhen

George Hullele, who began his first
day's service as oiler at the Kallhi
pumping station yesterday morning,
met with a horrible and violent death
lifter working but a few hours. For

Jumpfer, A. Tripp. William Prcstidge,
ind W. McGowan. They viewed tho mmnw smmsmMmsaaajsasssmsiKsmtssa
remains and the inquest will be held
today.

some time he had been making en-
deavors to get a position at one of the
local pumping stations, with a view to
getting an insight to that branch of
the business pertaining to machinery.
Many of the unfortunate man's friends
had 'Served in the same capacity and
had obtained Jobs on the various sugar

Ribbons
4RRE8IED BY UEKDRVReamers that visit this port as oilers

In the engine room. Hailele was fired

secures entertainment for the family and for a life time.

MUSIC FOR THE DANCE BY GREAT PERFORMERS

BALLADS AND POPULAR SONGS BY LYRIC ARTISTS

SPEECHES AND RECITATIONS BY THE WORLD'S GREATEST COM-

EDIANS AND ORATORS

COMPOSITIONS BYCELEBRATED BANDS.

This consignment of

L.nii. u. amiin, a Btcerage passenwith the same ambition, and finally
got permission to be put on at the ger on me iransporc 1 nomas, was arpuraxung station.

i

i Ladies' White and Colored Suits No one actually caw the accident,
rested by United States Marshal Hen-
dry yesterday Immediately upon the
arrival in port of the vessel. Smith is

put Immediately after it happened it
was known to the engineer, who shutEton, Jacket, Pony, and Shirt-Wais- t Suits GREATLY
on at- - once. An examination of exist'--

REDUCED.

$12.00
charged with obtaining money uudor
false pretenses in the Philippines, anding conditions about the body made itSuits that were

This week at
$4.25 $6.00 $8.00

$2.90 $4.75 ?6.40 evident just how it had happened, the arrest was made under cable in$9.75 Without doubt, his sleeve had catielit structions received by United States
District Attorney Breckons from At

In the big olf cup on the crank shaft
and with nothing near to steady him torney General Bonaparte.( ne nad been thrown forward and the
next revolution had crushed his life Smith denies that he has committed
out.Beautiful Silk Waists any crime and says he has no idea why

m is arrested. He says he borrowedThe several departments that would
be interested in such a catastrophe J100 from a man in Manila just before

sailing, but did not deceive him in so Coronet PhonographsBlack; Plain, Embroidery and were at once notified and repaired toWashable Silk Waists In White and
Lace Trimmed AT SAVING PRICES. me pumping plant. doing. The arrest was made on

cclpt of the following cable:Although no fault of his. engineer
wmunson was very much affected bv

Regular Values $3.00

This week at $3.25
$3.75

$2.80
$4.00

$3.00 "United States Attorney, Honolulu:
$5.00

$3.75 me accident. Earlier in the day the ; "Cause arrest and detention Charlesengineer had cautioned the young man u. smun; cnarge obtaining moneyregarding his careless way of ap
false pretenses; crime committed Philproacning tne moving crank when oil'
ippine Islands; accused five feet eight,ing uj), and had even went into the

nlley to. demonstrate just ' how it one hundred and forty-fiv- e Bounds.
fchould be done. thick dark brown hair Inclined curl,

brown eyes, smooth face, fair knowlLeslie, an expert oiler, under whose
edge Spanish Tagalog, smooth talker,
good looking, twenty-seve- n or twenty- -ForSale

Ribbons! Ribbons!
Thousands of yards in all colors and widths; Satin and Gros Grain,

Satin Liberty, Silk Taffeta and Baby Ribbons.

On Sale This Week Only at
Big Cut Prices

eight years; will arrive Honolulu
Transport Thomas about fifth instant.
When arrest made cable that fact thisSeveral fine building lots, 50 x 105,
department. BONAPARTE.at Puunui, in easy reach of liliha

car terminus, free from stones, fine
iews, high and dry. Onjy $150.00

STOPPED AT THE GATE.

is here as a boon to lovers of music who cannot afford to gratify their
tastes by attending theatres. The Coronet is equal to a fifty dollar ma-

chine. They are in on sense Squawk Machines but genuine, well con-

structed talking machines which use both the Edison and Columbia rec-

ords. There is not a harsh note nor a metallic sound such as is common

in most machines of this character.

This Fact is Demonstrated Every Day
in our store on Hotel Street, opposite the Palm Cafe. Come in and hear
some really good music. You will be as welcome as a listener as if you

were a buyer.

There is a feeling among those con
each. -

cerned that the recent ruling by Ad
miral Very to the effect that no 0110

P. E R. Stfauch
except army officers and their friends
3hall be allowed on the naval docks
when a transport is making a landing
end until the passengers have left the74 S. KING STREETN. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd, WATTY BLDQ., K00M 1, ship Is unfair in many ways, Inasmuch
fis it barrs a civilian lrom the wharl
if he be alone, but if he is lnrkvParagon Primacy enough to claim thafriendBhlp of an
army officer wao tiapppnn to be at the
gare ne can go through.is evident in every order delivered Yesterday the order was so strictly

from here. odhered to that customs men, immi-- 1The first thought is to
gration officials, local police and newsV.give quality and a reasonably quick paper men were barred from passing
tbe gate. It is certainly working li

V-- WHY TAKE CHANCES ELSEWHERE WHEN YOU CAN GET A

$ National Cash Register delivery, great inconvenience to many in thl:-Oo
Benson, Smiths Co.

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT STREET.

Opposite the Palm. . .

city..from us for less money and on easy
liberal discount for cash. There is Why Not Order Here?

payments, without Interest, or
no cash register so absolutely TWO CUSTOMS MEN LEAVING.

certain of results as a National

oooo
Every Nation is guaranteed as to Edwin Farmer and R. J. Taylor oi

ooooooo

workmanship,
WE ARE

the local custom house left Honolulu
durability and repairs,
SOLE AGENT8. this morning on the Thomas. Tayloro on a vacation trip and will visit

The Paragon
THE GORE

Beretania, Alakea and Union.

Tb Waterhouse Company,
JUDD BUILDING.

menus ana relatives as rar east as
Virginia. He expects to be away about
six weeks. .

Farmer leaves here for good. He
pas accepted a position in the immi'
gration service in California and willAlbert F. Afong,i be stationed on the Mexican border
line. He has been here many years

Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795. nna nas made many friends.
L. C. Abies,

REAL ESTATE AND
FINANCIAL AGENT,

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.
Office With .

1

832 FORT ST.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER. DIVORCE NOTICE.MEMBER HONOLULU 8TOCK AND

BOND EXCHANGE.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

First Judicial Circuit, Territory ofThe Waterhouse Co., Judd Building

IRON BEDS
'' ALL SIZES

; --ALL PRICES

i Coyne Furniture Co., ji

V y ' LIMITED . jj

Real Estate Hawaii. At Chambers. Marthe Mai- -r. u. ijox rnone Mam 132.

WB HAVE COME TO STAY ,

index of Popularity. The

I' L C. SMiTII & TTnM
BROSJypewriler fiJ j
Solicits Jndgment ' by

j

oha, Iifiellant, V. Alexander Maioho
libellce. Libel for divorce. Order of
notice of pendency of proceeding and1907 FORDS i
Hearing. It appcairng to the Court

C Nishikawa,
JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Best services emaranteed. Tp1.
that on the 6th day of July, 190C,
libel for divorce was filedherein by

Six new models of the Ford Run-
about arrived ex Siberia. Come
and see them, t

SCHUMAN CARR AGE CO..

llbellant against the libelee, prayingnhone Blue 1311. King street near
Liliha. that the bonds of matrimony between

s"For Rent" cards on sale at said parties be dissolved because of
the failure of libellee being, of suffithe Bulletin office. - BULLETIN AD8. PAY - YOUNG BLDG.
cient ability to provide suitable main-
tenance for said llbellant, and it fur
ther appearing that the summons

Hello! Hello!
We just want to remind you that

we have fat large healthy

Squabs
herein has been returned unserved

.
' Writing Visible At All Times.

With more than double the dally output of any other typewriter
concern, at tho same period of its growth, L. C. Smith & Bros. Type-
writer Co. ae been utterly unable to keep pace with the demand.

Because users, who appreciate It- - advantages of speed, easy opera-
tion and lasting service, would rattier wait their turn for the L. C.
SMITH & BR08. typewriter tha buy of makers who have no difficulty
In filling orders.

C W, MACFARLANE, Agt,
MAIN 1 45

that more than six months have
elapsed since the bringing of said suit,
and the said llbellant has been un
able to ascertain the address or resi
dence of said libellee after due and
reasonable search and inquiry;

It is hereby ordered thai; notice of
the pendency of this proceeding be
given to the said libellee by the publi
cation of this order in tho Evening
Bulletin, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished in Honolulu, Island of Oahn,
Territory of Hawaii, once a week for

Just the things for your dinner.

Try us on an order today.

Tel. Main 251.

G, Q. Yeeilop&Co.

Tel. Main 251

Hot Weather

Comfort Clothes
v for business and leisure wear

in the torrid term. Feather,
weight, a trifle lined and cut
for comfort, yet full of style
Single breasted, in fine tropiv
cal worsteds and serges
showing many mixtures,
stripes and solid colors, in-

cluding the ever popular
blues.

six successive weeks on the following
dates, August 5, August 12,
August 19, August 26, September 2,
September 9, and September 16, 1907;
and that said libellee appear before the
Judge 6f this Court in the Court-roo-

at Lfhue, Island of Kauai, Territory of

Absolutely Free
We offer you the use of an electric fan In your office for ten days.

It'll make you feel like a new man. You can work so much better.

Phone us today. Main 390. We want you to try one.

Hawaii, on the 18th day of October,
1907, at 10.00 o'clock a. m. to answer
the libel herein, at which time the
court will proceed to the hearing of
bald libel.

Withes wiy hand at Llhue, Island
of Kauai, Territory of Hawaii, this 2d
day of August, 1907.

jl N G R A I N
(or Cartridge) j

j

Wall-pape- r is always in style.
The best and largest selection
of colors at j

M. Mcln (SEAL) JACOB HARDY,Ltd.,erny, udge of the Circuit Court of the Fifth
Judicial Circuit.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
KING ST. NR. ALAKEA. PHONE MAIN 390.Attest: :Fort and Merchant Sts Wilder & Co.R. W. T. PURVIS. '

Clerk Clreuit Court, Fifth Circuit
Aug. 5, 12, 19, 26; Sept.' 2, 9, 16.

CriU
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A Simple Way to Save
Evening Huuletin

Published Every Day Except Sunday
at 120 King Street, Honolulu,

T. II., by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD. AT Tl CAP1I01
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and See It Todayua
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out the policy determined upon when we moved from our
FOLLOWING

In the Young Buildng to our three story and base-

ment stores In the Lewers & Cooke Building we have finally received direct
from New York, via the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, a large line of new furni-

ture. This increases our stock to suqh an extent that we now show as large

and good a line of furniture as you might find In the average Coast furni-

ture It has been our aim to put as good a selection of furni-

ture building as one would find anywhere. Now we have

come direct from the maker no middleman and cheap

to make low prices here. While we have a lot of high'

show the largest line of medium and cheap In price sub-

stantial which can be found In the islands. .

its character in the world. In New
York clly thero are but two banks,
those patronized by tho millionaires,
that make as good or better showing.

President Wood In talking of the
preat prosperity of the country and
the ability of New York's working
people to. roll up such a tremendous
bank account, commented on the gen-

eral financial condition of tho coun-

try. Ho is quoted as follows:
"Reports from other parts of the

country tell of large business and the
establishment of banks in small com-

munities whero such institutions have
not been necessary before. Tho na-

tion seems to be at tho top of a great
wave of prosperity, but prosperity
cannot last forever. The hoarding of
money against the day of reaction al-

ready has begun. Many prudent men
are looking ahead, preparing to
weather tho, storm, When it will
come no one knows. I hope It is stnl
c. long way off.

"The banks in Wall street are stor-

ing away money in their vaults. I

sent down to the Corn Exchango Bank
today $100,0(10, all in $5,000 bills. I
dropped in to see the President of
another bank across the street. He
asked me if wo had any money they
could get. .

k
" 'What do you want to do with it?'

I asSed.
" 'Put it in our vault,' was his reply.
" 'Why lock it up there; what do

you expect?' I inquired.
" 'Oh, nothing.' was the reply. 'But

wo would just like to have it on hand
In case of need.'

"Now thero you have the situation.
Bankers are beginning to lock up
money. They haven't any particular
reason, but they are fearing some kind
of a reaction is coming. They want
bills of large' denomination, so they
can store them away easily.

"If a squeeze does come, that man

St establishment.

S3? into one large
the goods. They

3&
'as freight permits us

class goods we

furniture

SEE US AT ONCE ABOUT THESE:
(

Sideboards
nice looking, wel finished, and having large morro-s- .

$21, $25,,and $32 e'eh,

will be a prize for the small cottage dining-room- . It Is

finished golden, with bevelled mirror, and leaded glass
' -

The Price Is $23.75

or Dressers
good mirrors $14 Find $15 erch

bureaus, with square or oval bevelled mirrors

$18.SOand $22.75 each

v3a
All solid golden oak,

Buffett
Here Is a piece' that
a solid oak buffett,
front. ,

'sag,

Bureaus
imitation oak or ash,

Solid golden oak

Dining
An entirely new line
tables which can be
small homes, at

A large line of FANCY
oak, finish, at low

.(Send

Parlor

Tables
of substantial solid onk tables. A special line of

extended to five, six, or eight feet, just the thing for

.. k .,: $7.50, $12, $14, $15 each !

TABLES, in any golden oak, weathered oak, fumed
prices.

your, old one to the Auction Room)

Rockers

Beauty, , Flowers And

.Music Charm The;;
Guests "'::"'

The Throne room in thq Executive
liuikling was the scene of a most
charming reception lust Saturday
night. It hus been many moons'slnce
the walls of that room witnessed. so
gay a throiig. It was given by Gover-
nor and Mrs. Carter to the Long- -
worths and Secretary and Mrs. Straus,
and all the beauty of the city in their
best bib and tucker were, there. The
grounds surrounding the Cupitol were
pno blaze of light. Hundreds of in
candescents of varied colors strung
trom troo to tree, and this, acconi
panied by the sweet music of the H
waitan bnnd, made It tho "garden of
enchantment. " Many lights und flow
ers added their charm to. the decora
tion of the Capitol, and with here and
there potted ferns created a scene that
will be long remembered.

The reception pally were stationed
in the Throne Room, in an aisle parti
tioned off with malle and ferns. On a
balcony just back of them the Ellis
Quartet lulled the senses , with the
sweetest of strains.

In the receiving line were Governor
Carter, Mrs. Carter, Secretary Straus,
Mrs. Longwortb, Congressman Long-wort- h

and Mrs. Straus,, the introduc-
tions being made by Secretary Atkin-
son. The. ladles of the party were
richly gowned. Mis. Carter wore
white satin, embroidered with roses
r.nd real lace, and carried a bouquet
of white and pink roses. The costume
worn by Mrs. Longworth was a rhost
becoming creation of steel blue satin,
mid Mrs. Stmus' govvu was of whitu
lace. ,

Tho National Guard, In their flashy
uniforms, assisted In the reception,
and also maintained presentation linen
at the different doors, thereby pre-

venting much confushm that might
otherwise have happened.

By U:30 the grand reception was in
full swing1. Many hundreds lined both
fides of the driveway from the King
afreet entrance .to the Capitol steps to
watch the arrivals. Mr. and ' Mrs.
Longworth were a little late in arriv-
ing, but jiatience ami beauty were par-
amount that, evening.

Prominent. aiiio'ig those who were
presented J imre Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Oooke, Consu.Gcneial Saito and Mrs.
Saitb'Chln'esO" 'Consul Chang. Tso Fan
and Madame '"Chang Tso Kan, F. A.
Schaefer, Italian Consul, and Mica
Irmgard Schaei'er; Count Canavarro,
Portuguese .Consul; Dr. Marqiies,
French .ConsyJ; W. F. Pfotenhauer,
'German Cousuj, and Mrs. Pfotenhauer;
Chief Jiistijcjin'Mrs. Frear, Justice
Hartwe)l and .Miss "riar'fwell, " Prince
tnd PriMc'casf1 KavPananakoa, Bishop
h bcrt,, Father Valentin, Canon Mack
intosh, Mr. and Mi's. K. W. Breckons,
Mr. and Mrs! G. P.; Wilder, Mr. and
Mrs. Jas.' A.' Wilder, "F. M.' Hatch and
Miss Harriet Hatch, Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Kimball, Mr. and Mrs. Jack London,
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Hatch, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Olson, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
F. Davies. Mr. and Mrs. Ivers, Mr.
and Mis. Kanakanui, Mr. and Mrs. F.
J. Lowrey, Sherwood Lowrey, Allan
Lowrey, Mr. and Mrs. C. Rhodes, Mr.
mid Mrs. A. G. Hawes, Jr., Senator
John C. Lane, Sheriff Iaukea, Joseph
Fern, S. M. Uwight, E. R. Stackable.
Mrs. Gunn and Miss Edna Gunn, Miss
Waltz, Mls,. Alice Moore, Misses Rose,
Rev. Hiram' Bingham, Miss Walker,
Miss Angus, Miss Sturgeon, Mlsa
Kaufmann, J. H. Fisher, Lloyd Conk-lin-

James ' Holt, C. S. Holloway,
George Beckley and John Lucas.

The members of the three Hawaiian
societies, the Hui Kaahuniauu, Hui
Kauikeaouli and Hui Oiwi, to the
number of nearly "four hundred,' were
presented, the guests of Honor riavtrrg
Pleasant greetings f(r the native "sons
and daughters of Hawaii. -

J. D. Aiomoku, Miss Dwight and
Mifs Crewes, who had charge of the
decorations, should come in for a large
credit mark for the work done in that
tine; It conW not have been beaten
and called forth many remarks of ap-

preciation.
After the reception the guesta of

honor and a' few invited guests were
the. guests oti, Secretary Straus at din-

ner at the Moaua.

EEjj"For Rent" cards on salb at
the Bulletin office.

WANTS
Por Want Column See Page Six

WANTED.
Horse and carriago a few months for

keeping. Reliable party. Address,
W. D: A.; this oce: 3761-t- f

The Season's latest creation:

CANTELOUPE SUNDAE

Ask the man at the fountain.

We have the .largest and best, most substantial and comfortable line of
arm rockers ever shown here. Thess are the prices come' and inspect

' ' ' !

the goods:' ;

Each $4 00, 4 SO, 5.50, G.SO, 7.50, Q.SO 10.00

.j. .j. .

-

Bet tor take Out an acicdent policy

on your furniture and locate a gold

mine somewhere near at hand, if yo"u

intend to continue paying rent to a

landlord and moving charges to a

drayman. . Paying rent Is liko pouring

water into a sieve everything you

pour in runs out. Better put a bottom

in your sieve by buying a lot at Col-

lege Hills and making a home.

4--

Trent Trust Co.

i snub
James A. .Thompson, first deputy

clerk of the Judiciary Department,
writes to Henry Smith, clerk of the
department,., concerning tho term -- of
court recently .hi id at Kahala. Ho

.. ...says:
"On last ' Saturday morning the

grand jury filed their report finding
two indictments, one in Territory vs.

Nlshlda Yochi, 'defendant indicted for
murder in the first degree, and the
other in Territory vs. Watanabe, de-

fendant iudlcted for assault and bat-

tery with a weapon.
"On Monday Nlshida Yochi pleaded

not guilty to the indictment for mur-

der but later on withdrew his plea ol
not guilty to murder in tho first de
gree and pleaded guilty to murder in
the second degree, and on Tuesday
morning he was sentenced to life

at hard labor.
"In Territory vs. Watanabe a jury

trial was had and defendant was
found guilty and was sentenced to two
years at hard labor. There was an-

other jury trial and that '1as of Terri-
tory against two Koreans, who were
defended by Mr. Maydwell and were

'found not. guilty.
"The last case heard was that of M

F Scott vs. Frank Gouveia. It was
tried, jury waived and the argument
was deferred for three weeks. , At the
conclusion of this hearing the court
adjourned sine die."

Thompson is now spending a two
weeks' vacation on Hawaii.

& WnNOTJILTT WEATJTF.H.
a m is s a m k igi m as si is a

Aug. 5.

Temperatures 6 a.' m., 74j 8 a. m.,
76; 10 a. m., 79; noon, 81; morning
minimum, 74.

Barometer, 8 a. m., 30.02; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m., 0.758 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m.,
70 per cent; dew point, 8 a. m., 66.

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 10, direction
N. E.; 8 a. m., velocity 13, direction
N. E.; 10 a. m., velocity 15, direction
E.; noon, velocity 12, direction N. E

Rainfali' during 24 hours ended' 8 a.
m., .00 Inch. ' " A -

Total wind movement during" 5$
nours ended at. noon, 277 miles.

"

WM. B. STOCKMAN, I

Section Director; U. S. Weather Bureau.

OUR PRESENT "SHOWING OF.

T 1

Laaies
Linen

Apparel
CONSISTING OF

Linen Waists
Linen Suits,
Linen Coats
and ;1

Linen Skirts
are made in the very latest Eastern
Styles, being received here in from
twelve to eighteen days by express
from New York.

EHLERS
Good Goods

WALLACE R. FARRINGTON, Editor

Entered at the Poatofflce at Hono-

lulu as second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable in Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, anywhere in U. S.f .7o

Per quarter, anywhere in U. S. 2.00

TJnrvonr nnvwhere in U. S eBAA. v v

Per year, postpaid, foreign . . . 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Six mouths ' .50

Per year, anywhere in U, S. . . 1.00

ieryear, postpaid, foreign. . . 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, ).:
First Judicial Circuit.)

0. G. HOCKUS, Business Manager

of the Bulletin Publishing Company,

Limited, being first duly sworn, on

oath deposes and says: That the fol-

lowing is a true and correct state-

ment of the circulation for the week

ending Friday, August '2, 1907, of

the Daily and Weekly Editions of th
Evening Bulletin:

emulation of Evening Bulletin
Saturday, July 27 2620
Monday, July 29 w
Tuesday, July 30 ..2612
Wednesday, July 31.... 2518

Thursday, Aug. 1 2556

Friday, Aug. 2 2548

Average Daily Circulation 2560

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin
Tuesday, July 30, 1907 292
Number of weeklies delivered on

.the Island of Hawaii alone. . .1306
Combined guaranteed ' average
..Circulation . . a,.BULLETIN' PUBLISHING CO.,

by C. G. BOCKUS,
. Business Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 3rd day of August,
(SEAL) Anno Domini, 1907: ,

P. II. BURNETTE.

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit.

MONDAY, . AUG. 5. 1907.

HEADING OFF THE FLEET

Honolulu people who do not follow

the newspapers of eastern metropol-

itan centers little realize what stren-

uous efforts are being made to pre-

vent the.. consummation' of Admiral

Evans' or the President's plan to send

a great battleship fleet to the Pacific

for a nractice run.
The New York World has heen and

is incessantly, aguatlug for a with

drawal of the projects. Following up

an official statement from Baron Hay-psh- i

in which ho speaks a message of

peace in response to a personal cable

from Owner Pulitzer, the wonu
through its Oyster Bay correspondent,
has obtained a semi-offici- statement
from the President to the effect that
no orders for the dispatch of the fleet

have been issued either by the com
mander-in-chie- f or the Naval Boyd,
and the destination of the fleet when
on the fall cruise Is not yet deter-
mined.

Reference has already been made in
these columns to the interview with
Senator Hale in which

'

he offers a
most determined opposition to send
ing the fleet to the Pacific.

The chaotic condition of San Fran-

cisco is one of the arguments used
to impress the dangers of the situa-

tion upon the President. It is claimed
that the mob which Funston said was
"unwhipped," is still uuwhipped and
the presence of a great fighting fleet

. may arouse to acts of. violence, not
the Japanese, but the San Francisco
hoodlum.1

It thus appears that the dispatch
of the fleet is not such a well defined
foregone conclusion as we of Hawaii
have been led to suppose, or, if the
ships come, it will bo in spite of a
very respectable but sadly misguided
opposition.

When the east and the west coasts
are' contesting for the fleet and
flaunting their arguments to prove
the danger or pacifying effect the
fleet may have, it may be considered
presumptions for Hawaii to mix in the
conflict. It is certain, however, that
the Americans" of the Pacific realize
better than many Americans of the
Atlantic the importance of naval

in this ocean, practically un-

known, as againut a cruise along the
eastern coast, every patch of which
has become familiar to every ms.n
who sails under the flag of the Amer-
ican navy during the last century.

Hawaii can well afford to keep a
watch ou this campaign to stop the
fleet, for even the President of the
United States is susceptible to the
demand of the people in the States.

LIBOR FORCING A CRISIS

One of the significant statements
from tile financial center of the east
is contained in an interview author-
ized by William H. Wood, President
of the Bowery Savings Bank of New
York.

Bulletin readers will recall that
a rhort time ago this paper published
the dispatch stating that the Boweri
Savings bank car-i- t deposits of over
one hundred millions of dollars, the
largest amount of any institution of

Parlor Tables
Golden oak or imitation mahogany.

Chiffoniers
Chests of drawers without mirrows $10.00 and $12.75 each.
Chiffoniers with square and oval bevel mirrors, all solid oak, at S16 75
and $17.50. "'
RUGS, CURTAINS, WINDOW SHADES, 4 DINING

CHAIRS, HIGH CHAIRS, GO-CART- S,

IRON BEDS, CHINA CABINETS, MATTRESSES
Big New Line of Morris Chairs

is
At

is

m.

working out there in the street will
lie responsible in a measure and Jia

will be the first one to suffer from it.

His wages will be cut down before
anything else is reduced. And some

of thorn ought to como down-- ;' Labor
is being paid too much more than It

is worth in many cases. The demands
and exactions are getting beyond limit
and reason. It is forcing a crisis."

-

DAVTl flAWiTBT
a

This evening the Hawaiian band will

pive a public concert at Emma Squar".
;:eiMS the 2222(1 of its performances
at that place, it will begin at. 7:30
o'clock, the imigram being as follows;

PART I.

March "King Quality" Sargent
Overture "Titus" . Mozart
Mortage "Tho Ruins of Athens"...-

, : .. Beethoven
kSelecllnn "The Rose of Castile"...

Bali'o
''", : PART II.' ,

Vocal Hawaiian Songs. Ar. by Bcrgor

Selection "La Travlata" Verdi

Waltz "Remembrance" Waldteufei

Finale "My Little Lady Bug".....
............ Bratton

"The Star Spaugled Banner."

At the recent census of old ' people

in Stoncham and Winchester, rising 80

years, were Mrs. Abby Robinson and
Mrs. Aliza Pierce of the former town,

Mrs. Pierce being 97. In that town

were found 53 over 80 years of age.

Mrs. Robinson was for many years a

resident of Woburn, her home being

on Warren avenue. In Winchester
there were found' 34 over' 80 years,

Mrs. Joanna Buckley, the oldest, at
92 years.

jShf ..Vc6MPAHV.

-S Hmih

Real Es!a!e Deal,
FOR SALE.

Eargain No. 1.

Eight minutes ride on electric
cars. Lot 120x120. Three bed-

room cottage, built five years ago.
Price $1500.00. Easy terms.

Bargain No. 2.

Property situated near town five
minutes walk from center of city.
Three cottages bringing a monthly
rental of $22. Price $2500.00.
Easy terras.

Bargain No. 3.
A Beach property at Waialae cheap
for cash. Particulars at our office.

FOB RENT.

King Street .$25
Beretania Street ...$25,
Waikiki Beach $40
Beretania Street $40,
Pensacola Street $20,
Wilder Avenue . . $35
lunalilo Street ..$25
Lunalilo Street . ......... .$30,
Matlock Avenue $25,

FURNISHED:
King Street $40
Makiki Street $50,
Pearl City ; $25,
Prospect Street $45,
Kinau Street .$35,

Henry WaterhouseTrnst Co.,
LIMITED '

, Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

J. Hopp &
Lewers & Cooke. Building, King'

a--

6i i

"

it

wa. -

J '

m

$3 25 eash

Go,
'r

Street

Ice Cream Soda

Talk

It Is Useless For Us
To Make a . Talk.

0UE CUSTOMERS
DO IT FOR US!

One Trial Will Be Sufficient
To Make You one. .

REMEMBER, ONLY
THE BEST

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fort and King Sts.

PHONE MAIN IV

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-l.slilu- g

Company.

X

CREAM PURE
THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich and Mellow

RYE

CO., Agents
IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

PHONE MAIN 308.

ft'
BASEBALLS, GOLF BALLS

AND SPORTING GOODS.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a comolete summary of
the news cf the aay.

'
' ' v v-- - !

LOVEJOY &
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

602 904 NUUANU STREET.

J M Davis,
Sewing Machine Repairei

Tel. Main 117, or 1256 Fort Street.
near Orpheum.

Repairs made at your home and im
mediate use of machine guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINES TO RENT.

fHT BULLETIN ADS. PAY
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Panama hats cleaned at the Globe.
Order, Polo RigB at Stock Yards

Stables.

Territory of Hawaii, )W1V
HONOLULU, Aug. 5, 1907

AskedPais Hi Bid C. C Conrailt, district judge, Tame

In the
Tailor's
Hands

Island of Oahu, ) .

City of Honolulu. ) v
CECIL BROWN, being duly sworn,

depose and Bays that he la the Presi-den- t

of THE FIRST AMERICAN SAV-
INGS & TRUST CO OF HAWAII,
LTD., and that the following schedule
is a full, true, just and accurate state

Lames

Boudoir

NAMB OF STOCK

MERCANTILE
Z Brewor & Co..........

SDfJAR
Hwn Plantation Co ...
Hawaiian Agric. Co...
Maw Com & Sug Co
Hawaiian Suj?ar Co...
Honomu Sugar Co ...

i.ooo-oo-

5coo,ouo
900,000

?; -

0,61 II

over from Molokal yesterday.
Settlement Superintendent McVeigh

came In yesterday on the Iwalanl.
Souvenir postals in large variety at

Hill's souvenir store at post office.
George Mundon and "Dam" Pater-so- n

came In from Kauai yesterday.
If you vant to enjoy an automobile

ride In comfort ring up 290 for Jim
Qulnn.

)1
I JO 150Honokaa bugnr . .

Haiku Suimr Co

'000,000
To.ooo

'000,000
500,000
500,000

a. 500.000
160.000

1704 Kaliuku Plantation Co 16
Kihci Plantation Co Lid

S3
Six
S'5
MIX

S'SSix
S3-1-

n
sin
in

Kipabulu Sugar Co ,

Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co .

Oiho Sugsr Co
Ouomea Suirar Co .

4

4

J

500.000
).oo,5oe
).600,000

000,000
500,000

5,000,000
150,000

0 kola Sugar Plant Col

Mrs. S. B. Harry, a local school
tencher, will leave 'for the Coast on
the 7th..

Benny & Co., Ltd., agents for the
While sewing machine, 1266 Fort

9
i3uu bugar wo U9

Olnu'ttlu J'n

ment of the affairs of the said The
First American Savings & Trust Co.
of Hawaii, Ltd., to and Including the
29th day of June,. 1907, such schedule
being required by Section 14 of the
Dunking Act of 1884.

The authorized) Capital 'of the Com-
pany Is $200,000.00 divided Into 2,000
chares of the par value of $100.00 each.
The number of shares Issued Is 2,000;
fifty per cent., equal to $100,000. has
been paid In on the stock, leaving
$100,000.00 subject to be called In.

The Liabilities of the Company on
the first day of July, 1907, were as

In an assortment of colors. Plain

and Undressed Kid.

Red, Dove, Blown and Black

loo

What will the result be?
That'i very uncertain. Its all
guesswork when you order
your suit from cloth in the
piece.

It is often a sorry disap-

pointment when the suit
comes home ; doesn't look
like your ideal doesn't fit as
expected perhaps isn't be-

coming at all.
Not so when you buy a

Hart, Schaffner & Marx suit.
You see what you get when
you buy it.

Paalian !ugar Plant Co 155,000,000! 16
110racim- sugar Mill.

Pala Plantation Co street. Main 448.

Si
si

.si
si
Si
Si
Si
Si
Si

500,000
750,000
750,000

9,75,oo

155
'45Prpko Sugar Co.... Regular business meeting of Hawai-

ian Lodge No. 21 In Masonic Hall at
7:30 this evening.

There will be a special meeting of

Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agric Co
W'lluku Sugar Co ...
Walmanalo Sugar Co 7O0.OOTJ

't5a,ooo
15,000

1C5
Walmea Sugar Mill Co

M ISCKLL AN I'.OUS Chung Wah Lodge at Its hall, Vine
d Steam N Co ijo1,150,000

500,000
yard street, at 7:30 this evening.

At the Fashion Saloon "It's 23' forM. 1,150,000

81
Si
Si
Si

$100,000.00
633,460.40

care, when you pay a visit there." J.
MdNERNY, LTD,,

SHOE STORE
T. Scully, proprietor; J. E. RobertB,

Si
Si
Si
SI

150,000

0,000 CALL AND SEE.

Hawaiian Electric Co,
Hon R T & L Co Pre!
Hon R T & I, Co Cum
Mutual Telephone Co
Nahikii Rubber Co.,

I'aid Up
Nahiku Rubber Co.

Assess
Oahu R & LCo
Ililo R R Co
Htou B& M Co:

BONDS

manager.
fi.777.45 Captain Lorenj.cn and wife are exSI

Si 4,000,000

XIX

pected back from Maul this week.
The Captain is much Improved In
health.

,000,000
400,090 35 a

Haw Tor 4 pc Fire CI 100
100 Judge De Bolt has ordered that John

Capital, paid up
Deposits ....... 1

Undivided Prof-It- s

.. .

The Assets of
the Company
on the first day
of July, 1907,
were as fol-

lows:
Bills Receiv-

able $323,641.85
Bonds 270,762.50
Stocks . . J , ' 600.00
Real Estate . . . , 26,050.00
Cash on hand in :

law lor pc
Haw Ter pc...
Haw Ter 4a p c...

100

Silva's Toggery,
ELKSBLDG.,

KING, NR. FORT

ICO Beek, who is suing his wife, Mary
Beek, for divorce, shall pay over $50Maw l er j pc

Haw Gov't ti c
loo
100

IOZ

as counsel fee for the Iibellee.Cal Beet Sug it Rel Co

A chance for the boyB and girls to6 p c.
Haiku Sugar Co 6 p c
Ham. Ditch Co.,

Upner Ditch 6s

Copyright 1907 by
Hart Schtffncr tit Marxmake money. ..We will pay 10c perIn

pound cash for small, red, ripe Chile
peppers. Any quantity. New England

HajvComftt Stiff Cojpc
H aw Sugar Co 6 p c . .

Hilo R K Co Con o p ci
Hon R T & L Co 6 p c

Baker'.Stunning Summer Suits 061-- 2

Harmony Lodge No. 3, I. 0. 0. F,14,385.10 loaBank ,. , ......
Interest Accrued will meet in Odd Fellows' Hall at

Pnu
33an
M

30 this (Monday) evening. It is ex29th,

Kahuku r.ant too c
Oahu R & LCo 6 p c
Uahu Sugar Co 6 p c . .

Olaa Sugar Co 6 p c.,..
fala Plantation Co ....
Pioneer Mill Co 6 pc ..
Wamlua gric Co pc
McUrydeS Co'a 6

to June
"07

I

4,908.40For Men and Boys! pected there will be work in the first
degree.

Admiral Very, commander of the$640,237.85 $640,237.83 Naval Station, made an official call on
the Viceroy this morning. Major.1They are of substantial quality and have all of the late style quell (Slg) CECIL BROWN, A

t, PCS

Mentions. The prices are the kind that don't leave a purse biankness. Dunning, commander at Camp Shat-
ter, made an unofficial call.; Prefiident.

Subscribed and sworn to before me

Sales Between Boards: 300 Olaa,
$3.60; 40 Olaa, $3.50.

Dividends Aug. 5, 1907: Onomca
(San Fran) 50c share; Hawn. Com. &

Sugar Co., 65c. share; Pepeekeo, 1 W
Vr cent. 13

J. P. Medeiros, defendant in the as
sumpsit suit brought by F. J. Smith outhis 29th day of July, 1907.

A Rainier Toast

Right jolly friends, I offeR

A toast w drink AlohA

. In nectar clear; so whsn 1

Now pour the glad oblatioN

In Rainier's brew,ah! then I

Enli ft my goblet to thti
Rouse;Hoch!let's give a cheeR

promissory note has appealed to the

R
133

D

El

Circuit Court from the Judgment of

na
p
aa

Wah Ylng Chong Co.,
, KING STREET, Ewa Side Market

(Slg) Ft. F. PERNANDES,
(Seal) Notary Public, First Judl-cla- l

Circuit.
I hereby certify that the foregoing

he Waialua District Magistrate allow- -
3.9375 ng the plaintiff the sum of $85.Latest sugar quotation,

cents or $78.75 per ton. Loo Clilt Sam, who was at one time
one of the wealthiest Chinese in the
Territory, died last week at Pawaa,
where he owned a rice mill. He was

is a true and faithful copy of the orig-
inal statement or schedule of THE
FIRST AMERICAN SAVINGS &
TRUST CO. OF HAWAII. LTD., sworn
to before me on the 29th day of J11I5,
1907.

one of the nrincipal stockholders lit
he defunct Maun a lei plantation.

The Board of Supervisors will hold

Given under my hand and seal this
a meeting this evening. The new au-

tomobile ordinance which has been
drafted by County Attorney Cathcart
will be taken up and the new awning

29th day of July, 1907.b A, Window of Dress Wonders g

LONDON BEETS, - 9s 9 34(1

SUGAR, - 3.9375

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Depaitment

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Manager.

FORT AND MERCHANT 8TS.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

J)'. H FERNANDES,
(Seal) Notary Public, First Judi ordinance will come up for third C A. Nelson, Agt.

AGENT FOE BAINIEK BEER. Phone White 1331.
We are displaying our latest arrivals of reading. Icial Ciftult.

3756-7- t In the matter of Bathsheba M. Allen
et al vs. Keaulama, the Hawaiian
Lane Co. and Jane Carrie Paakanla,H "Arabic" nnnllpri tn lrn mntn rn.Dress Goods Judge Robinson this morning grantetdduces temperature as much as 35 de
the petition to foreclose a mortgagegrees. This has been ascertained hv
and appointed M. T. Simonton comactual test California Feed Co..- - Fin lob Printing at the bul

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothesma They consist of Mercerized, Chinese Grass Linen and Silk Goods. n agents. 1letin Offlc. missl'oncr with instructions to sell the
property and pay over to the plaintiffs

J. LANDO'S

Hole! Street Store

v jji There are many pretty inexpensive pieces among them at Wonderfully 3
2 low prices. Stop in and see them. H the amount of the mortgage, $2405.55vnr

tnd Interest. The mortgage was ex
AND THE DEPOT FOR B088 OP

THE ROAD 0VERALL8.
a
ma Is It The

anaa
ecuted by Joseph and Esther Paakala,
Nov. 3, 1908, in favor of S. C. Allen.
The property is located In Honolulu
and on Hawaii.

g,3L. AHOY, H Alcoholaap NUUANU STREET.
Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

I IrlL jj
c

E'5

Monuments,
Safes,

5.5

m

Hi
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A Really New .

Photograph Gallery
SiS

That makes some people believe beer

is intoxicating. Primo Beer contains

less than 4 per cent less than almost

any medicine on the market. It also

contains the richest hops and barley

malt which make it a wonderful food

fnd tonic.

m

S!S
SiS -

as
SiS
jrw

8t5

Iron FenceMl
Monday we opened a gallery that isHi

S!5 KB
XM XlK

From Distiller To Consumer
NO WHOLESALER'S PROFITS. Direct shippers of

High --Grade American Whiskies
The Standard and well known s :

J. A. McBRAYER, R. B. HAYDEN, "

GIBSON'S RYE, LACEY & RICHFIELD
. IMPORTED AND CALIFORNIA TABLE WINES AND LIQUORS.

Lewis & Co., Ltd.,
Wine Cellars.

Telephone Main 240. ' 160 King Street,

in every particular. Spec-
ial department for finishing Kodak
Films, and making enlargements and
films. Special care given work done

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
WEXT TO YPUNG Bl.DG- - V6-16- 0 KING STREET. PHONE M7Jfor amateurs. We give you settings

in Japanese-costume- s, if you wish.
A guarantee of first class work is

given.

FUJI
Photograph Gallery,

Upstairs.
Union Street, corner Hotel.

MONEY! MONEY!
FOR 5C crc iS noting that offers you

Meats are Higher
in some places than others. From us you can get the highest

quality at lowest prices. A steak from this market is every-

thing that is good in meat. oas much nourishment as a loaf of BASEBALL
SAVE MONEY
by buying at

E," W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.delicate BUTTERNUT BREAD SATURDAY, AUG. 10, AT 1:45 P. M.

Metropolitan Meat Co,
Limited.

Telephone Main SALE
KAMEHAMEHA vs. PUNAHOU

AT 3:15 P. M.
DIAMOND HEADS v. SAINT LOUIS

foub good teams!
two Good games!

The Palm .Cafe,
116 HOTEL STREET. PHONE MAIN 311.

. "THE HOME OF GOOD THINGS"
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Now On Of

LAWNS, HOSE
ETC.,

FOR ONE WEEK FROM TODAY

PLwi '

Something New
You Will Like

Sigmund's Cream Cheese

Try It once and you'll want It again.
On August 1st this new place will open.
You can get cold meats, cold French fish, fine cakes and fancy

delicatessen, and Elite iced coffee and tea and ice cream.

Julius von Sigmund
1187 Alakea St.

- . Estate of Lau Len.

..The undersigned duly appointed ex-

ecutor and executrix of the will vt
Lau Len, late of Honolulu, Oahu, de-

ceased hereby give notlco to all cred-
itors having claims against said es-

tate, to present same to the under-
signed, or to Chang Kim, Chinese In-

terpreter, at his office In the Judiciary
Building, in said Honolulu, before the
expiration of six months from date, or
they will be forever barred. t

All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate set-
tlement with the undersigned.

CHUN KIM HEE,
LAU CHOCK SHEE.

Executor and executrix of the will of
Jjiii Leu.

Dated Honolulu, Aug. 5, 1907.
8761 Aug. 5, 12, 19, 26; Sept. 2.

Home decoration not in har-
mony with other appointments
won't go in this century - of re-
finement.

You ought to advise with men
of experience men who have
made a study of home decora- -

Wc have added CORSETS
from 25c a pair up1 tiou.

S. STEPHENSON,
OLook fit Our Window Display HDECORATIVE PAINTER.

BUSINESS BRIGHTENERS S--

PHONE 426 MAIN. fdSlSIGNS! PL, IQJ tJLJLOi ipy
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Alexander & BaldwinOceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steam of this line will arrive and leave this port as hereunder:

LIMITED.ESTABLISHED IN 1858, j gORTS j
LA MIOMA WINS 6ECKLEV GUP

J. P. COOKE Manager

of the Pauoa League. The game ed

In a victory for the Lei Lehuas,
"

6.

The Ewa grounds may be compared

to a taro patch.
8 8

The Ehlers baseball team defeated
the combine team of Sachs and Whit-
ney & Marsh by the close score of
11-1- 0. ,j

The teams lined up as follows:
B. F. Ehlers Co. M. Phillips, ss.;

J. P. Stewart, lb.; E. Enos, c.; E. M.

Chentem, 2b,; Sueyana Mlkl, 3b.-p- .;

FOR SAN FRANCISCO: OPPICBR8.Bishop & Co.
H. P. Baldwin President

ALAMEDA AUG. 14 close and exciting race underIn aJ. B. Castle ....Vice President

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA . , AUG. 9

SIKHRA AUG. 30
SIERRA SEPT. 20
ALAMEDA OCT. 11

ANKERS. w. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.SIERRA SEPT. 4
SIERRA SEPT. 26

splendid weather conditions, Clarence
Macfarlane's yacht La Palonia ofL. T. Peck. .Third Vice Pres.

J. Waterhouse ......... Treasurer trans-Pactf- lc fame Succeeded In land

VOUNG .

H0TEL

HONOLULU

Commercial and Travelers' & Secretary ing the much-prize- d Beckley Cup, that
was last year won by the Gladys. The
Kapolel, owned by Mr. Renton, and

v Ve WAUAUi e e e JJllWWS I

Letters of Credit issued on
Which was a great favorite in this

CENTRAL

ABSOLUTELY

FIREPROOF

SUGAR FACTORS, race, came to the finishing mark secthe Bank of California and
ond, only four minutes behind the LaCOMMISSION MERCHANTS andThe LondonJoir.t Stock Bank, Paloma. The Kamehameha finished
first In the race but the time allowINSURANGE AGENTS "Ltd., London. ance of the La Paloma and KapolelMOANA 0TEL

Waikiki Beach
was too greaf for her and she had toA ffnta Irk
he content with the Idea of finishingCorrespondents for mATnol fin mar Pn in the lead.I J. H. HERT8CHE.... General Manager

The Myrtle Boat Club was crowdedAmerican Express Company Ja.ikuSuK" Company.
. . . Paia Plantation. Starching

M. Miranda, If.; C. H. Nieper, p.-3-

C. Kimfook, cf.; W. Tim Kee, rf.
Sachs and Whitney & Marsh

Walles, ss.; M. Costa, p.; C. Nelson,
c; Perry, cf.; M. V. Fernandez, lb.;
Wakita, 2b.; J. Souza, 3b.; M. Freitad,
rf.; F. Freitas, If.

There was a fast article of ball pass-

ed up at Aala Pai k yesterday morning
in a game between the Sweet Violets
and the C, C. C. team. The fellows
with the sweet name won by the close
score of 4. Following are the line
ups:

Sweet Violets Ah Book, If.; Sealy
In, 3b.; A. Ako,'2b.; J. Ah Hoy, cf.;;
Lapana, p.; Llpine, c; Manuel Akeo,
rf.; Joe Pua, lb.; Wai Wing, ss.

C. C. C Peter, ss.; Loo Hoon, c;
Mark Chee, p.-3- Sin San, 2b.-p- .; Lin
Tai, If.; Ah Sang, rf.; Pang Hop, lb.;,
Iam Hop, cf.

123466789
C. C. C ...1 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 04
Sweet Violets ...0020400 0 6

8

Maui Agricultural Company,

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-
pared to issue to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-
road from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wnv G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC S. 8. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co

Occidental and Oriental Steamshij
Co, and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

ivinci rianianon uomnanv.

with spectators to see the yachts start
and watch them sail over the course.
Some of the spectators at the club
were: Admiral Hatch, Colonel Sam
Parker, Commodore Cooper, Frank S.
Dodge, George P. Renton, Judge
Weaver, John T. McCrosson, Walter

Hawaiian Sueur Comnanv.
"vWCu u.i iciiii Kahuku Plantation Comn&nv.

Negligee
Shirtsana savings Bank Deposits. anuiui Jttailroad Company.

Macfarlane, Harry Wilder, GeorgeixiaieaKaia itancn uompany.
Crozier, and the Regatta Committee,uionoiua itancn.
consisting of W. H. Mclnerny, H. P.You know how your negligee shirts Roth and C. T. Wilder.ought to be starched, and so do we. This race was a reach, run and aCastle & Cooke, Ltd
beat with the stiffest breeze blowingWe starch them just that way.

We starch on the neck and wrist
at Honolulu and leave this portSteamers of the above companies will call

on or about the dates below mentioned: HONOLULU: that the local yachts have ever raced
before. So Btiff was the breeze thatClaus Spreckels. Wm. Q. Irwin. bands and down the front pleat very

lightly.FOR JAPAN AND CHINA: FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
AUG. Do It upon a machine whloh doeeClaus Soreckels & Co. Gcmmlssfaa MarchanfsCHINA AUG. 8 ASIA

on the reach when all sails are surf-pose- d

to be set, the yachts sailed un-

der close hauled sheets and It, was a
beat instead of a reach as the wind millHHIHJIlJHI ii Pnrer Caalnn

not daub or streak starch over other
parts of the garment too.

NIPPON MARU AUG. 22

ASIA ' SEPT. 3

PERSIA .SEPT. 11

PERSIA AUG.

HONGKONG MARU AUG.

KOREA SEPT. BANKERS The Kaalas defeated the Chinese
was blowing from the eastward in-

stead of coming from the prevailing
trade wind direction. This wind was
a big disappointment to the La Paloma

- AGENTS FORHONOLULU, : T. H. Sanitary Steam laundryThe Ewa Plantation Co.
Alohas in the second game at Aala
Park yesterday by the score of 4 to 3.
This game was keenly contested, asand she waB compelled to cut out all

of her racing sails.8an Francisco Agents The

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

HL Hackfeld & Co,, Ltd., Ne-- to lose was to be out of the 1000 class.TELEPHONE MAIN 73.

The Waialua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis.

vada National Bank of San Francisco. The game was fast and snappyDraw Exchange- on the Nevada Na
In reaching the first buoy the Helene

'was first, Kamehameha second and La
Paloma third.

On the way out the Gladys, after
tional Bank of San Francisco. Have You BeenThe Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.

throughout, some of its features being
Bailey's playing at second, Britto at
first and M. Correa's steadiness in the

London The Union of London and
rounding the spar buoy, set her baloonThe Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.Smith's Bank, Ltd.

Weston's Centrifugals.New York American Exchange Na WHERE PLEASURE REIGNS? jib and carried away her bow sprit,
which put her out of the race entirelyThe New England Life Insurance Co.tional Bank.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU.
Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepec.

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

and she was forced to return. ThisChicago Corn Exchange National of Boston. was the first of many accidents andThe Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals. was unfortunate, as the Gladys was

Conn.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hon?- - the holder of the Beckley Cup.

The next trouble came to the Kam&National Fire Insurance Co, of Hart
kong-snangh- Banking Corporation. ford. hameha off Waikiki, when a bolt onNew Zealand and Australia Bank

Do you know what It means
to get twenty ddllars worth of
pleasure out of a five dollar
piece? If you do not then go to
Haleiwa for a day. Telephone
to St. Clair Bidgood, manager,
for rooms

The American Steam Pump Co.of New Zealand and Bank of Austra the tub of the mast was carried away,
and this put the main sail out oflasia.
commission. This was not enough toVictoria and Vancouver Bank of

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN-
CISCO DIRECT.

S. S. NEVADAN. .TO SAIL AUG. 17
FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONO-

LULU DIRECT.

S. S. NEVADAN.. TO SAIL AUG. 30
Freight received at Company s

wharf, Greenwich Street.

fa. & Irwin & Co., Lta

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO
HONOLULU.

S. S. MISSOURI. on or about AUG. 20

' For further Information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,

Agents Honolulu.
C. P. MORSE,

General Freight Agent.

hinder her speed but prevented herBritish North America.
trom sailing close hauled.Deposits received. Loans made on

approved security. Commercial and WM. C. IRWIN. .President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS..1st Vice Pres.Travelers' Credits issued. Bills of Er St. Clair Bidgood,

Manager.
W. M. GIFFARD.. 2d Vice Pres.change bought and sold.
H. M. WHITNEY ..Treasurer
RICHARD IVER3 SecretaryCollections Promptly Accounted For.

The La Paloma in trying to come
around the first buoy carried away
her jib sheet, which made a miss stay
and It was fully 20 minutes before the
.skipper could get her .around. The
other two yachts got a good lead in
this 20 minutes.

On the run down the gaff of the
Kamehameha was repaired and all put
In shape. There was much trouble in
picking up the second stake, as it was

W. F. WILSON Auditor
WHAT YOU WANT AND

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company. The First WHEN YOU WANT IT ALWAYS8UGAR FACTO R8

and
COMMISSION AGENTS

AMERICAN SAVINGS J, LI, LEVY & CO, much further than anticipated. AboutAgents for

box. This boy, .Correa, deserves great
credit for the way be put them over,
as the art of pitching is new to him.
The regular pitcher, Wm. Esplnda, is
away on a vacation. There was Borne
excitement in the last half of the
ninth Inning, when, after seeing that
they had no more hopes of winning,
the Chinese Alohas tried to bluff the
umpire by saying that the ball battel
by Kalml to right field was thrown in
from the river by a spectator, which,
of course, was not so. As the Chines
Alohas are fond of protesting, they
might protest. By winning this game,
the Kaalas are now leading the League
in the second series with a per cent of
1000, having won three games and 16st
none. ,

The line up was as follows:
Kaalas Bailey, 2b.; Clement, 3b.;

Heine, ss.; N. Hoopll, rf.; Fernandez,
cf.; Cockett-Kup- a, If.; Moses, c; Brit-
to, lb.; Correa, p. i . ,

Chinese Alohas-Ku- a, 2b.; V. Ayau,
ss.; Kalml, p.; Akana, c; Mahukona, "
3b.; Lam, rf.; Lim, If.; Aukai, cf.; Fa
You, lb.

Following is the score by innings "
123456789

Kaalas 0 0010021 04
Chinese Alohas ..0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 03

Struck X)ut By Correa, 5; by Kal-
ml, 4. ,.

Base on Balls Off Correa, none; off
Kaimi, 5.

Umpire Edwin Fernandez.
Scorer Tin Chong.
In a game of baseball at Aala Park

yesterday morning the Young Kaalas
defeated the Young Kaplolanls by the
score of 13 to 1.

NUIU BEAT MPS

Phone Main 149,Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco, Family Grocers,

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA: FOR VANCOUVER:

cai. ,

Western Sugar Refining Co., 8a n FranAND TRUST CO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

HAWAIIAN-MAD- E MAT8, HATS,Cisco, Cai.MANUKA AUG. 24 AORANGI AUG. 21 Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila
AORANGI SEPT. 21 MOANA SEPT. 18 delphia, Pa.

Newall Universal Mil! Co. (ManufacSUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. . .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00

SEED LEI S, ETC., ETC., AT

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

FOR SOLUTION.

turers of National Cane Shred
der, New York, N. Y.President Cecil Brown

Vice President M. P. Robinson Pacific Oil Transportation Co., 8an
Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and

For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Tfaeo. B. Bavies & Co.. Ltd. general Agents.
Francisco, Cai.Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort ahj King Sts. C. Brewer '& Co.. Ltd. Hee Kau Kee,
CONTRACT PAINTER

SAVINGS DEP08ITS received and
interest allowed for yearly deposits at QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

No. 1320 Nuuanu St.,the rate of 4 2 per cent, per annum.
Rules and regulations furnished up AGENTS FOR:

two miles from the second stake the
La Paloma had overhauled the Kame-
hameha and Helene. All three were
bunched for some time. The Kameha-
meha was slightly in the lead at that
time. Captain Whitney of the Helene
was obliged to jibe his main sail and
in doing so with a heavy wind blowing
broke his main boom, which caused
him to heave to and make repairs
which took .all of 20 minutes. He then
put about and started for home, but
he dropped out of the race by not
rounding the second stake. In round-
ing the second buoy the Kamehameha
was first and La Paloma was about 30
seconds behind. Then came the Ha-
waii, Kapolel and Spray. On the beat
home about one-ha- lf hour after turn-
ing the second stake the Hawaii car-
ried away her jib, which delayed her
20 minutes.

The Spray was almost a wreck and
was compelled to run Into Pearl Har-
bor at 2 o'clock. The wind died out
after getting off Pearl Harbor, and
this was very much to the Kapolei's
liking and she passed the La Paloma,
After getting off the Spar buoy the
La Paloma picked up the lead and
finished as above stated.

Clarence Macfarlane won a great
race and of course is much pleased
over the showing of the La Paloma,
which he claims can put it all over

on application.

Matson Navigation Company
The S. S. "HIL0NIAN" of this line, carrying passengers and freight,

will run in a direct service between this port and San Francisco, sailing
and arriving on or about the following dates:

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala near Kukui, Honolulu,

WAIL PAPER FOR SALE
8ugar Plant. Co., Onomea 8ugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The ' Planters

The Yokohama Spec's Bank, Ltd

R. MIYATA & CO.,Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS: CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, PAINE8TABLI8HED 1880.

C. M. Cooke, Preeident; George TJtfiKS, PAPER HANGERS and
MASON WORKERS.

IEAVE S. F.
AUG. 1st

"VkUG. 29th
SEPT. 26 th

ARRIVE HONOLULU.
AUG. 8th
SEPT. 5th
OCT. 3rd

LEAVE HONOLULU.
AUG. 13th
SEPT. 10th
OCT. 8 th

Robertson, Vice President and Mana-Cer- ;

E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec
Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21,000,000 Second Hand Lumber, Doors and

Tho Palamas were in good shapeReserved Fund Yen 13,700,000 Sashes Bought and Sold.retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P,
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait, yesterday and took the Japs down theKING ST., PALAMA JUNCTION.Directors.HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA. PHONE WHITE 3526. line to the tune of 3.

Passenger Rates to S. F.: First Cabin, $60.; Steerage, $25. Round Trip
First Class, $110.00.

For further particulars apply to
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., Agents.

BRANCH AGENCIE8 Antung, I

DO YOU WANT K0A FURNITURE JFIRE INSURANGE
, FIRST GAME.

Line up. and score by innings:
Palama A. C H. Kekaha, c; Kama,

Helen, Hang Kau, Chefoo, Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden, lYoii Get It Here as You Want It. lb.; C Paaluhi, 3b.; Walker, cf.; Ahl--McLean,

Hustace,
J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L.

Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank
Manager.

them when it comes to a good stiffTEENagasaki, Newchwang, New York,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti

ona, rf.; Kealoha, p.; Halemanu, If;
breeze like was blowing yesterday.

entsin, Toklo, Osaka. Following is the order and timesWing Chong Co.B. F. DILLINGHAM COTho bank buys and receives for col made by the various yachts:
Elapse time. H p,

h. m. s.
KING, CORNER BETHEL STREET.lection Bills of Exchange, issues

Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans
Corrtd.
h. m. s.

acts a general banking business. 6:45:56
LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii:
ELTORO La Paloma .

Kapolel ; . . .HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING 8T.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAYMEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
AL8Q WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

6:60:10
6:03:66
5:58:10
5:50:18
6:34:40

5:60:18

Kapua, ss.; Domingo, cf.
Japanese A. C S. Maruyama, ss.;

Arao, If.; S. Hoshino, p.; I. Flores, 2b.;
J. Flores, c; Yasu, rf.;.Yutaka, 3b.;
Maosaka, cf.; Junichl, lb.

12345C789
Japanese A.C. ..00020100 0-- -3

Palama A. C 0 0 0 1 0 1 4 0 6
Two-bas- e Hits Hoshino, Kama,

Paaiuhl, Domingo.
Base on Balls Hoshino, 2; Kea-

loha, 3.

Stolen Bases Hoshino, Junichl.
Struck Out Hoshino, 3; Kealoha, 7.

Kamehameha
Hawaii

CIGAR PAR EXCELLENT

5 CENTS

18m
8m
scr

18ra
14m
35m
60m

6:16:40Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.Oahu Railway
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

Gladys .......
Helene
Spray4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG. CO.,HAY8ELDEN TOBACCO

Distributors.TimeTable.
OUTWARD.

LIFE INSURANCE
Did not finish.

white mi mmBUILDING MATERIAL Double Plays Domingo-Walke- r.Is not a Luxury; it la a Necessity.
But you Must have the BEST for aJack Flores is a new nameOF ALL KINDS.

For Walanae, Waialua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations t7: SO a. m., a, m.,

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO. .
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

and that is provided by the famous Oscar White succeeded in landing in Jap. Where did he get It?
8 8 8DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.and most equitable Laws of Mai

chusetts, In the nrst place in the Honolulu Golf Club's
match play tourney held at Moanalua11:06 a. m., 2:1B p. m., 8:20 p. m.,

6:15 p. m $9:30 p. m., til: 00 p. m. ATT1THT A TlftllTOCftn FIHUS T0MT
For Wahiawa 9:15 a. m. and 5;15 NfiW hlHrtflflfl ftllinia Oieen Street :: :: Honolulu.

p. m.
INWARD.

We pack, haul and ship youi
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.
KEY8TONE-ELGI- WATCHES

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai Life Insurance Co., INGERSOLL WATCH E8
At All Watchdealers.alua and Walanae 8:36 a. m., 5:31

The finals in the Beretania Tennis
Tourney for the Wall Cup will be
played tonight between Al Castle and
Bockus. These players are very even-

ly matched and should play an even
game. This match will be the best
3 out of 5. The winner of this match

p. m. OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS,

Unk3. The matches started In June
and the finals were played yesterday
between F. 11. Larnder and Oscar
While. The latter won handily 7 up
and 5 to play.

There was no time when White was
In danger, .and he won about as he
pleased. White took the first three
holes as Larnder was compelled to
pick up his ball on bad drives. At the
snd of the first round White had Larn-
der 5 down. There was a high wind
olowing which made good Kolf lmnos- -

Arrive in Honolulu from Ewa Mill If you would be fully informed 'bout Jos. Schwartz,Storage in Brick Warehouse, J26 King Si; Phone Main S8 these laws, addressand Pearl City 7: 46 a. m., 8:36 a.
m., 10:3 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p.
m., p. m., 7:S0 p. m. CclStlG if wOOKClCor- - F0RT and KING 8t-- ' Honolulu, will play Warren for the cup.Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa

W. Savage has been entered fromo c m r d a I ar-aif-s8:36 a. m. and 6:31 p. m.
Puunene, Maui, to participate in thejbible.HONOLULU, T, H. fll. KOIlIipQ (X lOi big championship matches.SUN CHOY SING, Daily.

t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday Only.

Wholesale Importers and JobbersWM. G. IRWIN & C0.,LTU,
White wins a cup and Larnder gets

.iecond prize.
The matches at the Country Club on

Saturday for the Mclnerny Cud resultEUROPEAN AND
(Additional Sporting News on Page 7)

Hotel Proprietor Has not the mat
in No. 15 received his bill yet?

The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou- r AGENTS FOR THE ed as follows: W. W. Thayer beat V.train (only first-clas- s tickets honored).
AMERICAN DRY GOODS

FORT and QUEEN ITSleaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:
Royal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Fast Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing for

K.iPUNA. HONOIPU, KAILUA and
HOOKENA

From Sorenson's Wharf.
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLA8TINO CO.. Agt
Telephone Main 306, Maunakea St., be-

low King. P. O. Box 820.

Klebahu 5 up, 4 to play. A White
beat Middledltch 10 up. O White beat
E. Waterman 7 up, 5 to play.

8 8 8

BUILDING CONTRACTOR, REPAIR-

ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.

Brick Laying, Cement Work,
No. 113S FORT ST., opp. Club Stables

a. m.; returning, arrives in Honolulu
at. 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only Ltd., of London, England.

Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. ofat Pearl City and walanae. S. SA1K1,Edinburgh, Scotland.Q. P. DENISON. F. C. SMITH.
Wilhelma of Magdeburg General In Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

TO CURE A COLD IN CXE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refurtd
the money if it fails to cure.

. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
fARIS JtDIClNB CO., St, Uuti, U.S. A.

TEL. MAIN 431.

Supt. O. P. & T. A,

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub
Ushlng Company,

There was a game of baseball played
surance Company.

sr-- Fine Job Printing at the Bul
Picture Framing a Specialty.

863 8. BERETANIA 8T at Ewa yesterday between the Rw
BULLETIN ADS, PAY KIN 8UT, Prop, letin Office. ,. . TELEPHONE BLUE 881. Icam and the Lei Lehuas, champions
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1 Get Rid Of Kitchen Worries By Cooking With Gas 1

i in ii
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WANTS
Th? Little ids. with the Big Results j

5

SPORTSBUSINESS DIRECTORY

MUSIC I EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
U,,Mrr T.. I

"

FOR SALE.For house-help- , phone White 2391,
General Employment Office,

cor. Petisncola and Beretania.

'fj
X

(
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t
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hair is wealth
lnilfjpd. piinn.

$M.y man. If vour
hair falls out, is

I A Jf .finfita rnlnr. ura-- 1 -- -0

jiairViqe
It will remove all dandruff,
and will give you thick, long,
glossy, and beautiful hair.

Accept no substitute. Bo

sure you get Ayer's Hair
Vigor, and preserve the rich-

ness and luxurianco of your
hair to an advanced period
of life.

Or.:. 0. Ai ti Cc, Uwt!!, H::s., U.S. A.

Dixon's
Silica-Graph- ite

Paint
is a lubricant and forms an
elastic rather than a brittle
coating. It will not crack or
blister and is the most durable
protective coating known for
roofs, Iron, etc. Specially val-

uable for this climate, -

Also a splendid exterior house
paint.

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. KING ST.

Durability Counts

It is preeminent in our workman
sliip. That's why our automobile re-

pairing, varnishing and trimming is
highly satisfactory. ' ",'

W, W. Wright Co.,

King St., near South

Goods Now Here
We will soon be ready for business.

Watch for our announcement.

Hawaii PholoS Art Co.

NOW IS THE TIME TO LEARN

TO SWIM
X'

Apply PROF. BARON.
Healanl Boathouse.

Phone Main 147

FOE THE

Honolulu Glottes Gleaning Co.

: 50 Free Lessons

on every $10 mandolin or guitar you

buy here.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.

ODD FELLOWS BLDG.

FRENCH LAUNDRY.

I hone Blue 3352. 258 Beretania St
Ladies: Your old dresses can be

inade to look like new by our new
Fiench dry cliar.ing process. See

Feme samples in our window. Work
called for and delivered.

Phone Blue 3552.

on both sides.
The game was well played by

nidos hut the whole story may be
mod up by saying that Renter
too much for the Saints.

ST. LOUIS.
AURBIISn O A H

En Sue,' If 5 0 1 o 1 0 0

Evers, ss 4 1 0 0 2 4 0

Bushmill, p ,.3 ,1, " 0 1 2 0

Aylett, cf. A. X 2 1 1 0 0

Louis, rf 4 1 " 0 4 0 0

Lo On, 3b: 4 ' 0 1 (l 0 0 2

Bruns, 2b 3 0 0 1 2 2 0

tlloason, lb 3 0 0 0 'J 0 0

Soares, c 4 0 1 (I 6 2 1

Totals . .33 4 5 2 2010 3

i fdleason out, bunt third strike.
KAMEHAM.EHAS.

' ABRB1I SI! O A E
Lemon, If 4 0 3 0 2 0 0

Milelr, ss 4 0 0 0 2 3 0

Jones, c 4 1 1 0 C 1 0

Vannatta, 2b. ....4 1 1 0 2 2 0

Lota, 3b 4 1 1 n 0 1 1

Kuhlna. lb 4 0 1 0 13 1 0

I'lunkett, rf 4 1 1 0 1 0 1

Renter, p 3 i 0 0 0 3 1

Kamaiopoll, cf. ..4 1 0 0 0 0 1

I Totals 35 C 8 0 2(111 4

Kamaiopili out, bunt third strike.
' KAMEHAME1IAS.

123450789
Runs . . 0 0 2 0 0 4 0 0 00
B. II. 0 0 2 1 0 4 1 0 08

ST. LOUIS.
12$4 5(G789

Runs .1 0 0' 0 0 3 0 0 04
B..H ...1 3 00 0 1 0 0 05

SUMMARY. .

Two-bas- e hit Vannajtta,-

Home run Lota.
... Wild pitch Rent ar, fi 1

Base on balls Router, 2; Bushnell,
i. :

Stolen bases Evors.'.Lonls.,

j Mil lll-f-t t It I. VI l i ilUOlUHJll, ll
Double plays Bruns-Gleaso-

Balk Bushnell.

IB UHKSjH FW BAIL'

When the second game was called
by Umpire Bowers it was seen that
the Colts lacked the services of Al

Castle and Tom Ulukou was in right
garden. Capt. Ed Desha took the box

and things went wrong at once and
finally Bill Hamp, the ex-El- came to
tlie rescue and what he did to those
Diamonds is a sad story. Bill cer-

tainly spoiled all of Capt. Ed Fer-

nandez fond hopes and just when tho
Diamonds seemed to bo gloryliig in a
well earned victory their hopes were
shattered. . At the endof the third--

the Diamonds had piled up a total of
five runs and it looked all off with
the Puns. Ed Desha was hit hard by
the new bunch of ball chasers, five
bingles being made off his delivery in
three innings. He then gave w-j- y to
Hampton, who can play any place on
a baseball team., Bill had all kinds
of benders in that good right whip of

his and he passed a bunch up that i

proved to be Chinese puzzles to the j

opposing batters. But . one dinky
binglo was got off Bill and that did,
no damage.

"

e )

All this tmc the Puns began to play
up hill and they were Supported by
their own followers as well as the St.
Louis bunch, who wanted to see the
Diamonds whipped, for their own
sake. There was much noise in the
stand and excrement ran high as the
Colts began to creep up on the Head
bunch. That same sixth inning wiiich
figured in the first game was also
conspicuous in this game. The Puns
netter three in this spasm as fol- -'

lows: Bill Chill missed and Ed De-

sha reached first. Ed stole second
pnd when Dave tore off a two liiagger
Ed raced home. Dave got to third
and scored on Kia's Texas leaguer.
King also made the rounds. This put
tho Puns but one behind in the race.

In the eighth the Puns again lit on
Leslie and made two hits and one run.
Dave Desha was the lad who tied
things up In this inning. He shot for
two cushions. King hit a long ftv

t

toward left cancer and both Olmos and
Jonah tried for it. The ball was
mlst,.!d aM) Dave Desha camo home
from bocoih! und thereby tied tho
score.

1 iiere was licit hi doing for ciliiir
team In the ninth and so an exrla in-

ning was ordered and It was here that
the Puns got busy and agilu found
the clown fur a couple of biugoH that
uiadu runs. Kd Desha bingled over

HA tK Al(E A Fill OF

IHBHll DOPE

Tlio Saintji nnd tlio niamnnds, tho

loaders in tho race for first honors in

the looul baseball league, were dumped

by the Kama and Puna in two fast
iti'Kiuneiits at the grounds on Satur-
day. The wise acreH all doped the
Saints and Diamonds to come out on
top but again tho unexpected happened
und it Is now a different story and
what, might happen is now the talk in
baseball circles.

I'uiKthou is out of the race as far
as the championslfrp is concerned, but
htill they may bo a stuniWIng block,

for some of the pther ambituous
teams. At least the Diamonds think
eo. Should the Colts and Bill Van's
tribe win on Saturday next there will
be three teams tie for first place.

The Kams will then have a look in.
It looks like a close race with all hav-

ing a chance. The Diamonds are mak-

ing a strong bid for first honors and
If good hard work will accomplish any-

thing they will bo the candy.
KAMS. VS. SAINTS.

The first game on Saturday was a
struggle between the Kams and the
St. Louis crowd. Renter, was all to
the good in this game and let the
heavy-hittin- g Saints down with but five
bingles. It was hitting that told the
story in this game and as the Kanis
had the best lamps they took the hon-
ors. A, glance at the summary will
chow you that the hits bunched off

Rushnell were disastrous to the Saints
and that hits meant runs. - ..

In Inning three the Kams made two
hits that netted two runs and in the
sixth they tore oft four bingles that
lilcd up four runs. These two innings
nere enough to trim Pats Pennant
chasers.

Tho Raints died f.rme however, and
it was only the hardest kind of a fight
that won.. During this game there
was some t,tar fielding ndulged in and
our friend Kvors was the bright par-
ticular star. It wa this fast short-
stop who got in of some of the
most difficult grounders and pulled hits
out of (lie air W'ith the utmost ease.
This lad is a marvel when it comes
to fielding his position and you could
iook in many a league netore you
cor.M find a mr.n who could beat him
at this angle of the game. J this
boy keeps ?p his good work some big
league manager will be sending him a
ticket. Hill Van also did some circus
fielding that made the stand sit up and
take notice. ' .

Evers got busy in the first inning
and doubled for two cushions in the
first spasm and raced homo when old
reliable John Aylett hit to center. The
Kams forged ahead in the third and
made the score read two .to one in the
following manlier: Pltinkett bingled
to left, Bush passed Router and Irish
I'lunkett moved, up a peg. By a pret-
ty slide Plunk went on to third and
Renter to second. Lemon delivered
(he goods with that big stick of his
when ho shot to center with a double.
Plunk and Renter went in on this hit.

The sixth saw both teams do busi
ness and plenty of it, things happened
in fast, succession during this inning
nd either team had a chance to win

but tho Kams were the lucky kids and
pulled the game out in first class
shape. Here is the way In which it
was caught from the press stand:
Jones was perched on third and Van
on second after each had hit safe.
That boy Lota straightened one of
Hushnells benders for a long drive to
the fence and before the ball could be
otten to the plate Lota scored and

of course drove Van and Jones before
him. It was a pretty hit that meant
runs. Before this homo run Kamaio-)i!- i

had reached first on a bunt, went
to second on a wild throw and spiked
the rubber when Lemon bingled.

The Saints worked like beavers to
even up things in their half of the
sixth and almost made good. Bush,
he first man up, drew a pass. Aylell

hit safe and Bush reached the diffi-

cult corner at third. Renter threw
through Kuhlna at first and Bush
raced home and Aylett went to sec
ond on the same play and moved up
when one got away from Jones. Ka-

ma in ii'iiier failed to connect with
Louis' long fly nnd Aylett scored.
LouH stole second and Bruns helped:
him up a base with the stick. Van fell
lown on OleaKon's easy fly ami Utuis

scored. This en, led the run getting,

WA INTRO
I Agents to sell our $5.00 Grapliophone.

$3.00 to $10.00 a day easily made in
commissions. Call at our Hotel St.
store opposite Palm Cafe. Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd. 3"D8-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the bulletin of
fice tf

SITUATION WANTED.

Ship's cook and steward wants em-

ployment. W. Fletcher, Hulletla
oHice. 3757 ID

TO LET.
Modorn stores, Knights of Pythias

Hall building, Fred. Harrison block
corner Fort and Ileretania Sts.,
from $20 per month. Apply Fre'I.
Harrison on promises or P. O. ii.
184. SC76--

Those commodious premises situate
on Kmma street lately occupied by
Mrs. Freeth. For further partic-
ulars apply to Joseph O. Career,
83 Merchant St. 3738-l- w

Large two-stor- y house at Punahou.
Nine bedrooms, parlor dining-roo-

kitchen, 'bath, servants'
house, chicken yard, etc. h. C.
Abies, Judd building. 3738-t- f

Nicely furnished rooms, with all mod-

ern Improvements, cool nnd cen-

tral. The Majestic, corner Fort
and Ileretania St. 3696-t- f

A pleasant home on Tantalus, v.ell
located; temperature ten degrees
less than that of the city. Inquire
A. V. Gear. 3696-t- f

cottage 1618 College St. In-

quire at 34 Ileretania St.
372S-t- f

Newly furnished mosquito proof
rooms at 84 Vineyard St. 2728-t- t

2 furnished front, rooms at 1223 Em-m- .i

St.; rent reasonable. 3401-t- f

FOR LEASE.

To a desirable tenant, a desirable
residence in a desirable locality.
L. C. Abies, ,ImH bvlMins.

3625-t- f

PLATES

FILMS

FILM PACKS

Big; new shipment ft

of all sizes just ft

arrived. c

Honolulu Photo

Supply CoM

Fort Street.
"Everything Photographic" ;

THE WILL CAN'T BE FOUND!

No one denies the importance of
making a will, where there is a largB
estate to be divided among heirs, and
the care of the will is as important
as its making. The loss of such a
document may disarrange a man's
entire plans for the distribution of
his property after his death.

Such important papers should ha
deposited in a box in the Safety De-ros-it

Vault of the Henry Waterhousa
Trust Co., Ltd. The yearly rent of
which is a mere bagatelle.

FOR RENT BY HOUR OR DAY

A REO AUTOMOBILE

CHARGES REASONABLE.
L. HOP,

River bet. Kinjj and Hotel Streets.
Phone White 541.

mar "FOR RENT" cards on tale
at the Bulletin office.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should be left at the Ha-
waiian Nows Co., Young bldg. Phone
294 or cor. Alakea and Hotel Sts.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Flue Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass pol
Ished. Takita, 1284 Fort St

' 3467-t- f

BAR3ER 8HOP.

or a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort St.

For Sale

A well built modern house on Gulick
Avenue, Kalihl, a short distance from
the King Street car line. Contains
seven rooms. Including two large bed-

rooms. The Interior is finished in

natural wood and the ceilings are un-

usually high. .The entire house is
mosquito proof. '

j

All the outbuildings servants' quar-
ters, stables, and chicken run are in
good condition.

The lot Is 50x190.

PRICE $3,000.00

' Cash or Time.

Bishop Trust Co..
LIMITED.

924 BETHEL ST.

BO WO

Jade Jewelry
We pay special attention to

the stylish work. Call and
inspect our new lines.
HOTEL ST. bet. SMITH and

MAUNAKEA STS.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

THE JAPANESE

Labor Union
Employment Office supplies all Na
tionalities to plantations, contractors
and shipping.

YOSHIKWVA,
163 KING ST.

ICE .
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kewalo. Telephone Blue 3151.

William T. Patv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.

All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

P. II, Burnett
Attorney-a- t Law nd Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Phono: Office Main 310: Res. Wh. 1341.

"FOR RENT" cards on sale
at the Bulletin office.

Mrs. Reams' new season preserves:
mango chutney, Volcano respberry
made without seeds), raspnerry nec-
tar, a uew drink; Glcnwood Polia,
pineapple and tamarind preserves.

3703-- m

Fine corner lot in Maklki. Curblnn,'
water, fruit and ornamental trees

j and all improvements. Two min
utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address R. V., this offlc.

Win. Penn and Adellnl PattI, the king
and queen of Havana cigars, at all
leading hotels and cigar stores.
Myrtle Cigar Store, agents.

At two-thir- of cost price, new puif
of saddle hags; size 12 x 14 In. In-

quire this office. tf
A good old GERMAN VIOLIN CELLO.

Teacher, E. Kahl, German School,
Ileretania St. 3760-l- w

T.eef cattle for sale at Kahuku, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Sam Norrls, Walohinu.

A good driving horse. Address P. O.
Box 512. 3757-l- w

Ladles' saddle and driving horse.
3747-- 1 w

LOHI.
Treasury warrant No. 11175 dated

February 18, 1905, in favor of
Matsumoto Utaro for $60.00
against appropriation "Expenses of
Witnesses in Civil and Criminal
Cases." Return to Geo. C. Hewitt,
Waiohinu, Hawaii.

3760 2t; wkly. Aug. 6, 13.

A red dog, white and dark spots.
Answers to name of Backer. Re-
turn to K. Ono, Campbell Block,
for reward. ', 3751-t- f

Masonic gold locket, Sunday, July
2Sth. Reward if returned to this
office. 3756-- 1 w

At Moanalua, red Irish setter. Re-
turn to Dr. Fitzgerald. 3737:tf

When

You

Are
Satisfied

You have received your

money's value: This is dif-

ficult when buying clothes j
unless made by the Real ,'.'
Tailor.

Geo, A, Martin,
HOTEL ST. ,

OPEN UNTIL 5:30 P. M.

Steam Bread
The largest loaf and the BEST in

town. White Baker.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 197.

'Phone 315
For WIRING, BATTERIES, SUP

PLIES, TELEPHONES and GENER
AL REPAIRING.

Dr. T. Uemura,
Physician and Surgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. Office, Beretania near
Nuuanu. Hours: 8 to 11 a. m., 7 to
8 p. m. Telephone Main 420. Office
King nr. Alapat; hours: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephone Whits 466.

K. FUIITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furnlturt Mad To OrJer,
NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI.

PHONE WHITE 901.

DRESSMAKING.

Mme. Lambert, the Parisienne Dress-
maker, has removed to 452 Miller
St. nr. Kinau.. Stylish dresses, reas-

onable prices., 3697-- 1 in

PAPER-HANGE-

For first-clas- s paper-hange- r and house
painter. Wm. E. Palkull, 'Phone
White 271. tf

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

oPretty New ot Wash Goods o
oo All new patterns; all newo goods. Handsome checks,oo stripes, figures and floral de oo signs. Our prices are sur-

prisingly
oo low. ' oo oo Oo Ooo Yee Chan & Co., O
O

KING AND BETHEL STS.

18
Choice Horses

18
to arrive THURSDAY per Helene

from FRANK WOODS RANCH.

Club Stables,
TEL. MAIN 109.

For Over 60 Years
Jrs.Winslow's

i, . t Soothing Syrup M
na oeen nseq ior over sixty fcYEARS by MILLIONS of Mothers S3
fortheirCHIIJRENwhileTEETH. E3
ING, with perfect success. IT
SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS El

t--a jayffnjlmAJULtixa au pain, aB CURES WIND COLIC, and is tho E3c cestremeayioruiAKKHUSA. Sola 3
y .in every part o the S3 world, lie sure and ask for lira.

Winslow's Soothing Syrupand take p3

fln Old arid Well-Srie- d Remegj

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Katsey Elk., bt.
Nuuanu & Smith Sts.; Tel. Main 189.

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND

AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SAi.E.

Mrs, E, M; Taylor :

YOUNG BUILDING
TEL. MAIN 539.

STEINWAY, STARR
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO
j 156 HOTEL STREET.

Phone Main 218.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing WoTai&Co,
941 NUUANU ST. '

MANICURING, SCALP TREATMENT

AND FACIAL MASSAGE.

RS. DORIS. E. PARIS
1156 FORT ST.
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Machines

Sewing

SPORTS
VTi a a

Bocond and tlio horsehlde got away
SEEN FROM IDE STMDfrom fielder Olmos and Ed went to

Bucnnd. King reached first on a Add
ers' choice and Ed Desha went to Ed Fernandez may have been oft

In his fielding but he made up for it

Tremendous
Underwear

4

Sale

WiIIcdx

&

Gibbs

third. Smiling Kla doubled with a
pretty one to the fence and both D9-o- n the paths. Any time that he.gets

on first he is a hard man to stop. Edaha and King came home. Kia scored A Fine Homeon an overthrow to third.
Hampton's change of pace in the

Will bear inspection. Come with melast Rpasm had the Diamond batters
in the air and they went out one, two,
tlireo.

Have you heard of any that are any better. We have not. Have
yon tried any as good? Probably not. Call and let us show you 5
the several models we have. Machines sold on easy terms, by E It was a hard game for the Dia On August 1st we have on

sale our entire stock ofmonds to lose after they had things all
sewed up. Such is baseball, however,0. Hall & Son, Ltd.,

scored two runs Saturday,
ti :j

Hampton is another fleet one on the
base lines. He can sprint some and
uses good judgment and Is not afraid
to slide. Hamp is playing better ball
today than he ever has in the Sugar
Cane League.

That lad Evers is the goods. Any-

thing that comes his way Is sure to
be nailed to the cross. He pulls oft
some of the most remarkable plays.
His one-han- d stab Saturday saved one
more hit off Bush. Evers throws to
first like a streak. Where he gets his

ond a game Is nevr won until it Is
lost.

and see It.

TWO 8TOBY HOUSE

Area of Lot, 15,450 sq. ft
LUNALILO HEIGHT8 .

Near the property of S. Parker, Esq.
Insured for $3000. Total Taxes,
$73.80. In fine repair. Nine rooms,
large piazza.

You can rent every spare room to
Teachers at the Normal School.

To be sold

FORT AND KING STREETS
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The detailed score is as follows:
PUNAHOUS. - Muslin

Underwear
AB R BH SB O

Hampson, 3b.-p- . .41001
J. Desha, 2b. ..,.4 0 1 0.7
E. Desha, ..52102
D. Desha, If 5
King, lb 5

Kia, cf 4

At my salesroom
SATURDAY, AUG; 10, 1907.

12 o'clock uoon.

o
oo
o

'

Refrigerators! At Greatly Reduced Prices.
Note some of our specials
in window.

ss. .'.5
c. ..4

A. Williams,
McCorrlston JAS. F. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER.Ulukou, if 4 0

O
.40 8 8 1 30 14 3Totals

DIAMOND HEADS.
AB R BH SBThereThe family refrigerator is too often a source of disease,

is no economy in buying a "cheap" make.
Olmos, cf. .......4 0

Fernandez, ss, ..3 2

Special

This Week

speed is the mystery.
S B

Sam Chill pulled down a difficult one
with hte gloved mit Saturday that
looked like a homer. Sam is now In

line for the team.
u a tx

Don't forget that Bill Van also ate
up a hot drive with one hand. It was
a great day for the one-mi- artists.,

n n.n ,
Lemon bated .750 yesterday. His

tig stick drove in runs at critical
times Saturday.

" x
tt a a

Aylett was about the only Saint who
could "locate Reuter's benders. John
got two beauts.

a a a
Olmos and Jonah had a bad colli-

sion in left garden when they were
both chasing King's fly. They were
lucky to get off without being hurt.

N a a w

0
are,

Yours very truly,
F. CROEFORD,
C. MASER,
J. J. HROISH.

v. .......
We have the celebrated "MONROE , real porcelain lined remg- -

pnormpTiR and flhsnllltelv

Bob Mac had. a $1000 wing Satur-
day; his throwing to bases was all to

the good. A little good throwing looks
good in this league just now.

KAUAI HS AWT

The Honolulu bowlers issued a chal-

lenge to the Kauai rollers through the

The Honolulu boys are always ready

Darcy, 2b. ...... .2
Davis, c 5

Leslie, p. .". . .5
S. Chilllngwth, rf.5
Soper, 3b 4

Jonah, If 3

VV. Chilllngwh, lb.3

Cia lUl wim ivuuavu nugiva u fw
- ,i - i jii ti to roll, and a team will be chosen at

o
o
o
oo
isooo

o

i,

oo
o
o
oo

without joint or crevice, And we nave tne Leonard uieanaoie

Refrigerator. Both are the very best in their respective classes.
once to represent this city. The local
bowlers will roll on the Hotel Baths

I alloys and the Kauai boys will bowr
! on the KegC Club's alleys at Litaiic7 30 13 8Totals sporting columns of the eveningO

' o . ...34 5 G

PUNAHOUS. Kauai. The scores of the matches will
be exchanged.

This Is the first bowling match that
lung was an to me oaa un ui utwe- -

123456789 10

Runs 1 00003010 3- -

B. H 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 2'
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 .10

Bulletin and the following accept-

ance has been received:
Lihue, Kauai, August 3, 1907.

To the "Honolulu Bowlers," Honolulu.
Dear Sirs: In answer to your chal-

lenge to the Lihue Kegel Club appear

has ever been arranged In Honolulu,H. HACKFELD & CO, Ltd.
o
ooo
o

8 lines Saturday. This experience
I should teach him a lesson to play saf- - and it argues well for this popular

LARGE TRACT, 8 ACRES

NUUANU VALLEY

Big House, Outbuildings, Lots of
Large Trees, Water on It.

ALREADY SUBDIVIDED

Adjoining' raw land, without im-

provements, selling for $1500 an acre)
Property within a stone's throw you
can't buy for less than $2000 an acre.

SOIL SUITABLE FOR
VINES, ' v .

PINEAPPLES;
MARKET GARDEN3,
NURSERY, ETC.

..I have been given permission to ac- -

game which has such a hold in Hono
1 6 ; a a a , .

lull!.
These matches will create an Inter-

Runs 1 04000. 0 00
B. H. .2 0 3 0 0 0 .0 0 0

SUMMARY. ,
Two-bas- e hits D. Desha, 2;.

Hardware Departmento ' I Ed Desha has certainly 16st his use-Kin-

' fulness as a pitcher. His last two at

ing in the Bulletin August 1st, the
Lihue Kegel Club begs to accept same

with pleasure. Owing to inconveieuce
of a trip to Honolulu, it is hardly pos-

sible that any pames can be played

Island interest that could be worked
up in no other way. The local bowlers
will start practice at once and a team
will be chosen from the followlnelsewhere by the Lihuo Kegel. ClubAT THE- -

than on its own alleys. Mr. Chas, bowlers: Schmidt, Ross, Swain,
'
Young, Ferris, Wilder, McGuire, Bray,

Rice, a member of the club,. will be in

Kia.
Hits Off Desha, 5; Hampton, 1.

Base on balls Leslie, 3; Desha, 3;
Hampton, 1.

Stolen bases Hampton, J. Desha,
E. Desha 2, Kla 2.

Struck out Leslie, 9; Desha, 2;
Hampton, 3.

Double plays Soper-W- .

l cept $1000 cash; balance 6 per cent.'WIM HOTEL BATHSs
tempts prove this. Ed doe's not seem
to have his old-tim- e spee and shows
little confidence. The out-fiel- d Is
where this boy belongs...

.. , a a a
En Sue deinonstrated that he has a

good whip when he tried to throw a
runner out t first from left field. His
judgment w,as poor in attempting the
throw, but his throw was a dandy.

Riggs and- - Simons.
long time. ,' ,. ...

SEE THISI .

Honolulu by the next Mikahala and
is authorized to make any terms and
conditions necessary for the play.
Trusting that , thjs acceptance will
meet with your entire approval, wc

Take your carriage or automobile
to Hawaiian Carriage Manfg. Co., for

te repairs.NO SRrfRKS! ,N0 CORAL! NB SUNBURN!
' JAS. F. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER.TURKISH BATHS. BOWLING. SHOUimu.

GREAT ftHJM B i TIBET
...

SALE WW H
I
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Our Domestic Department Our Hosiery DepartmentDress Goods Department ur Shoe Department

Sorosis and Walkover

SHOES
Fancy Embroidered Ladies' Lisle Hose, Warranted Stainless,

60c pair.
Ladies' Dropstitch Fine Seamless Black' Hose, 3 pairs 50c.
Ladies' Lace Ail-Ov- er Superior Quality, 3 pairs 50c.
Ladles' Fine Lisle Lace Hdse, Guaranteed Stainless, Double

Soles, 25c pair.
Fine Lace Lisle Garter Top, Double Toes, Absolutely Fast,

25c pair.
Ladies' Black Lisle Hose,. Lace Ankle, Double Heels and Toes,

40c pair. '

Ladies' Black Lisle Hose,' Open Work, Extra Fine Quality,
Double Heels and Toes, 50c pair

Ladies' White Gauze Lisle Garter Top, Fine Quality, Double
Soles, 40c Tl pair.

Ladies' White Lisle Lace Ankle, Superior Quality, Double Toes,
. 40c pair.

Ladies' White Prime Lisle Lace, all over, 50c pair.
Ladles' Mercerized Lisle Lace Ankle, "White," 50c pair.

In Bedspreads
r

We have a Complete Stock
Just Opened

Full size Crochet Spread, sale price $1.00, worth double
Full size Bed Spreads, pretty patterns, $1.25 each
Crochet Spreads, beautifully finished, $1.40 each '

Extra Heavy Spreads, nicely designed, $1.75 each
Marceilles Spreads, full widths, $2.00 . i,,,.
Marcellles Spreads, extra good value, fine finish, prices varying

from $2.75 to $4.75.

$3.SO, S4.00 and $5.00
AH reduced to $3.00

Striped Organdie Small neat patterns 30 inches wide. 15c yard
Dottec"; Swiss with colored figures, very stylish, 17 c. yard
Satin Stripe Challies, new designs, 29 inches wide 35c yard
Printed Silk Tissu, all late patterns and shades, 25c yard. .

Printed Silk Mull, newest patterns, 28 in. Wide, 35c yard.
Fancy Mousseline, hair cord effects, 20c yard.
Fancy Chiffonettes, all white, soft and dainty, 37 2 and

47 2 yard.
White Mercerized Swiss Mull, in small neat dots, 27 c.

Fancy White Mercerized Madras, Check and Stripes, 25c.
Mercerized Madras, suitable for men's shirts, largo assort-

ment, 27 c.

Swiss Mulls in Checks with Mercerized cords, entirely new, 20c.
Fancy dots Swiss, all white, regular widths 20c. 22 l-- & 25c
Fancy Piques, alT new patterns, ordinary widths, 20c and 25c.
300 Different Patterns in Fancy Mercerized White Goods.
Fancy Madras, colored figures, checks and stripes, 33 inches,

6 yds $1.00
33 in. Victorja Lawn in 10 yds. per piece, 65c.
Madras Shirting, absolutely fast colors, 32 hi. wide, 12 c.

Fancy black "Washable" Mercerized Figures, 30c, 35c and 40c
Black Grenadine Satin Stripes, 27 in. wide, 27 J -- 2c.
Embroidered Mousseline in all shades, 20c
Flor Batiste excellent quality beautiful patterns, 30 In. wide,

12 c.

Washable Silks in all shades, very latest, 28 In. wide 27 l--

Linen Finish Chambray, fast colors, ordinary widths, 12 l--

Special in India Linons
Ordinary Widths, Splendid Value 12 l-- and 15c yard.

Men's, Youths' & Children's Clothing
Prices Quoted Here Cannot Be Beat.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CHILDREN'S BLACK
AND COLORED HOSE IN RIBBED, PLAIN AND LACE.

PRICES FROM 10 CENTS AND UP.

Sheets
Men's Fine Vici Kid Bals, $3 ; now ?2
Men's Fine French Calf Bals, $3; now , . . $2
150 Fairs Fine Congress Shoes, $3, $3.50 and $4; now. . .$2Our Special Reduction In

RIBBONS, EMBROIDERIES & LACES

Can't be equalled

Muslin Underwear
Ladies' Petticoats, Embroidery Trimmed, 50 centsT
Ladies' Petticoats, Two Rows Lace Insertions, Lace Trimmed,

Hemmed Plain and Hemstitched at 90c and $1.00
Pillow Cases made of the best material, 45x36, 20c, 25c.
Plain White Toweling Red Border, 17 In., 9 yds $1.00
Fancy Toweling, Marceilles effects, red border, 6 yds $1.00
Plain Half Bleached Linen Toweling, 10c per yard.
Linen Glass Toweling Red and Blue Checks, 12 2, 16 2, 20o
Fancy and Plain Linen Huck-a-Bac- k Toweling, 12 c, 16 l--

and 20c.
300 Doz Towels, prices ranging from 65c to $5.00 per doz.
Ready to use Turkey Red Table, covers all si?es, 65c, 75c, 90c.
Bleached Linen Napkins, size 14x15, 75o per doz.
Bleached Linen Napkins, size 16x18, $1 per doz.
Extra Fine Linen Napkins, sizes 21x21, $1.40 per doz.
Satin Finish" Linen Napkins, size 23x23, $2.50 per doz.
Satin Finish Linen Napkins, size 23x23, $3.00 per doz.
Satin Finish Extra Fine Quality, sizes 23x23, $3.50 per doz.
Bleached Damask, warranted all pure linen, full widths, $1.00

and $1.25 per yd. ',
Tapestry Portiers in the Newest Shades and Designs, full

widths and lengths, prices from $2.65 to $4.35 per pair.
Tapestry Table Covers, cotton and wool both, all sizes, prices

from $1.00 to $6.00
Chevilfe Portiers in Late Shades and Designs, ordinary widths,

prices from $2.50 to $4.0C
Curtain Scrims with Fancy Lace Stripes, 40 in. wide, 12 l-- 2c yd
Curtaining Swisses in Dots and other pretty figures, 15c,
17 l-- per yd.

65 cents.
Ladies' Petticoats, Trimmed with Torchon Lace, 75 cents.
Ladies' Petticoats, Deep Flounce w(th Torchon Lace, 85 cents.
And a BIG DISPLAY of Lace and Embroidery Trimmed Petti-

coats at $1.15, $1.70, $1.90, $2.10 and upwards.
CHEMISES, Lace and Embroidery Trimmed, 50, 65 and 75

cents each.
Ladies' Combination Chemises, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 ea.
Night Gowns from 50 cents and upwards.
Ladles' WhiteLawn and Swiss Shirt Waists, neatly trimmed
,

' with lace and embroidery, prices ranging from

Ladies' Pat Kid Blucher Bal Cub. Heel, turn sole, price $5.0
now $3.50 ,

Ladies' Pat Kid Blucher Bal Cub. eel, welted sole, price
$5.00, now $3.50

Ladies' Dongola Kid Blucher Bal Cub. Heel, welted sole, price
$4.00, now $3.50.

Ladies' Dongola Kid Blucher Bal Cub. Heel, turn sole, price
$4.00, now $3.50.

60 prs. Ladies' Dongola Kid Blucher Bal Cub. Heel, turn solo,
price $3.00, now $2.00 --

50 prs. Ladies' Dongola Kid Blucher Bal Cub. Heel, welted
.sale, price $2.00, nowt $1.25.

60 pre. Ladies pat Colt Blucher Oxford Cub. Heel, welted sole,
price $3.50, now $2.50

50 prs. Ladles' Dongola Kid Oxford Heel, turn sole, price $3.00,
now $2.00 .

40 prs. Ladies' Dongola Kid Oxford Heel, turn sole, price $2.50,
now $1.50.

500 prs. white Canvas Oxford price $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, and
$3.50, all go for $2.00

200 prs. Ladies'. Tan Sandals, $1.75, now $1.35.
250 pairs Ladies Boudoir Slippers in Black, Red, and Tan, price

$1.50, now $1 0C

90 prs. Ladies' Dong strap Slippers, price $2.00, now $1.25.
80 prs. Ladies' Pat Colt Slipper, 1 inch Heel with Bow, 1 Strap,

price $3.00, now $2.00
500 prs. Misses' Dongola Kid Balmoral Low Heel, price $2.50,

now $2.00
300 prs. Minces Dongola Kid Slippers, low beel, price $2.50,

now $2.00 -- '

500 Misses', Childrens', and Infants' Bal low heel, price $2.00,
now $1.25.

100 Misses', Children's, and Infants' Slippers, 1 Strap, low
heel, price $1.50, now $1.00

400 Pairs of Men's Pants, $1.60, 1.90, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50, 2.75,
3.25, 3.50', 3.75, 4.00, 4.25, 4.50, 5.00, 5.50, 6.00. 6.50. 7.00

450 Men's Suits, $5,50, 6.50, 7.75, 8.00, 8.50, 9.00, 10.00, 11. CO

12.00, 13.00, 14.00, 15.00, 16.00, 17.00, 18.00.
200 doz. Men's Sox, $1.30 a doz., both Black and Tan.
350 doz. Men's Sox, $2.00 a doz., both Black and Tan.
150 doz. Men's Sox, all fancy pairs, from 25c to5c a pair.
Men's fine plain hemstitched sox, 35c to 45c a pair.
275 doz. Cambric, hemstitched hdkfs, $1.25 to $7.50 a doz.
Men's Straw Hats, 50c, 75c. 80c, $1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.25, and

2.50 each.
Men's Felt Hats $1.50, 1.75, 2.25, 2.75. 3.00, 3.50 each
Panama Hats $5.00, 7.00, 10.00, 12.00, 15.00.
Men's Negligee Shirts 75c, 85c, $1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00 ea.

. Men's Negligee Shirts, $1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50 each.
Men's Elastic Seam drawers, 3 pairs for $1.
Youths' Suits, $6.00, 7.50, 8.00, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00, 12.00 each
Youths' pants, all wool $2, 2.25, 2.50 up
Youths' Shirts 75c, $1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75 each
Men's Pajamas, $1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.25 a suit
Boys' Wash Suits $1.00, 1.25, 1.50. 2.00. 2.25. 2.50
Hoys' Woolen Suits $3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50 per suit
Uoya' Kahkl Pants, 60c, 70c and sue per pair
Boys' Woolen Pants 65c, 75c, 85c, $1.00, 1.15, 1.25, 1.35
Boys' fvegligee Shirts 65c and 75c each, cuffs attached
Trunks, Dress Suit Ca?.es, President Suspenders, Boston Garters,

Scriven's Elastic Seam Drawers, E. & W. and Cluett,
Peabody's Collars and Cuffs

$1.00 and upwards
n n n
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